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Redress amendment clears $enate; Bush expected to sign
WASHINGTON, D;C.-Coni. 

pWte fending for ndres ie ahnoet 
a reality an the Senate Sept. 16 
paaeed by unanimoua c<Hieent 
HJt.4561, the House version ofthe 
radraes biU. The ball has bean aent 
to ^raaadant Bush, who has tan 
days to sign the bill into law.
*We are elated % ^ Sanata's 

unanimous approval of this impor* 
Unt lagielation," said Lillian 
Kimura, JACL national pres dent. 
*We urge Precident Bush to sign

«d thethe bill immediately.’
H.R.4661, which pa 

House Sept. 14, would increase the 
amount of funds authorized by 
Civil Ubertiee Act of 1966 to pay 
reparations tofbrmerinterneee. Un
der the oill, an additional $409iml- 
lion frauldeventualiy be authorised 
to make psvmants of $20,000 eadi 
to an additional 20,000 eligible in- 
dividuala The incraaae was required 
because origina] prcgecticms of the 
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New redress group
^ KAREN NARASAM
JACL Washington. D.C. rsprasantativa 
The Civil Lfeertiee Act Amendments of 1992, H JL 

4551, which was aent to the President for hie signa- 
tore this waek, containa a provision which makes 
spouses and parents of non-Japaneae descent, who 
a«ra interned or relocated, eligible for redress p^> 
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Mineta urges Bush to sign
Rep. Norman Mineta hailed ^ Senate 

passage of H.R. 4561 Sept. 16 and urged 
President Buah to sign the redreas Mil.
"The United Slates Senate has given us 

our second victory this week,’ said Mineta, 
who authored HJl. 4561.
"Now it's up to the Presidant, «4m I know 

win follow in the footsteps of EVesident 
Reagan and sign this saoood redrsH legis
lation into law.’

PBS to air Hirabayashi 
documentary Oct. 18
The Gordon Hirabayashi 

stoiy will gain national at- 
tantion when a PBS docu- 
mantaryfoeuaaeonhie4S

_I toovertum
hie wartime convictions in 
a docinnentary airing Sun
day, Oct. 18.
"APnaonal MattenGor- 

don IRridiayashi vs. the 
Unitad StatM* chronidaa
Hinbqydn'adtallai HmABAYASM

ithadviolatadhiee

8m HKUBAYASHUpapa S

Film facts
PflOORAU: *A Persona! Mtfler: Gordon 
infjhM jjlilii Tin Hiiliiltnalii’— 

Sunday. Oct. 16 (chadc local
Matings)
NAfWATOR: Scott Simon 
PRESeiTEfI: National Asian Amaftan 
TalaoommunicalionaAssociation. San Fran- 
daoa
PRODUCTION COMPANY: The Constitu
tion ProjacL Portland. Ora.
LBIOTH: 27 minutas. 40 sacondt. 
MFORMAT10N: Constkution Proiect. 503/ 
224<6722.

Appropriations needed 
for Manzanar site
By KAREN NARA8AKI 
JACL Washington. D.C. rapraswnative 
The Senate and House varmone of the Inte

rior and Rdatad Agendas Approbations biU. 
RR. 5503, are befiii* tits Constance Commit
tee whidi has begun workona joint agraeroent. 
The House verdon oontaina a providon whidi 
added $1.1 mUUon to the National Park Sarvica 
for the purpose ofinqdamentingthe Manzanar 
National Historic Sits Prqjact. The Senate var- 
- don dosenotcontainanyiDaneyfortheProject. 

JACL urges a letter-writing campaign tothe 
members of<4he Interior and Rala^ Agendas 
Apprt^riaiioiM Conf«ai>ce Committee, urging 
them to anropriate $1.1 milbon for the moject 
The following Houae members should be en
couraged to work to preserve the House fending 
provisian: Congreesman Sidn^ Yatec (D-DL), 
! JohnMurtha(D-Pa.). Norman Dicks (D-Waah.), 
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tlonolulu Chapter study

Marine Corps shows 

pattern of discrimination

' BRUCT YftMftftHtTft 
Fighting tha marines for justice
Report reveals 
institutionalized 
racial problems
By WILLIAM KANEKO 
and STEVE OKMO 
Honolulu ChapiM. JACL 
HONOLULU—A pervasive and con- 

dstant pattamof duaimination against 
racial and ethnic ininoritiee by the 
United States Marine Cerpe duringlhe 
1960e has been uncovered by the Hor>o- 
lulu Chapter M the Japanese American 
Citizens League.
- The pattern of discrimination wae 
diaeoverad during recent develo

WILLIAM KANEKO .
*Ihesc statistice, whidi are the Ma

rine Corps own and which .Were ob
tained under the Freedom of'Informa
tion Act, destroy any pretmae about 
Mr. Yamaehiu receiving fair emd equal 
treatment in OCS,” said William 
Kaneko, Honolulu Chapter, JACL. 
president. The data show that there 
was etatietically little or no chance for 
Bruoe to be coramiadoned because the 
eystem wae stacked against him and 
every other minority candidates for al
most a decade.
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Chapter statement 
on Yamashita case

After more than three years, 
Bruoe Yamaduta's battle for jus
tice in hU radal discrimination 
case agaifiat the United States 
Marine Corps remaine unresolved. 
That lack of resolution, in itself, ie 
revealing. “DieenroUed^ from the 
140th Omcer Candidate School af
ter being subjected to nine weeks 
of radal and ethnic slurs and ha
rassment, Mr. Yamaduta decided 
to frght for the of freer commisdon 
he bebeves he deserves. Bate4.on'^ 

^ theMarineCorps’handlingofthis 
case over the past 40 months, seri
ous doubts have been rai eed about 
the abili^ and dnoerity of the 
Marines to deal with iesuas of 
prejudice and equal opporb^ty, 
as well as about the inte^ty of 
Marine Corps administrative and 
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involving tha caaa of Bruce Yamashita, 
who is charianging hia *diaenrdlmsnt* 
from the Corps’Officer Candidate School 
(OCS) in 1990. Yamashita, who wm 

i pcs two days before he

A case chronology
Febnurry, 1968; Bruce Yama- 

shits enrolled in I40th Officer Can
didate School (OCS), United States 
Marine Corps, Quantico, Va. On the 
first day Mclass, a *tuff sergeant told 
him, ”We don't want )raur kind around 
Iwre. Go back to your countiy.* A 
master sergeant spoke to him only in 
Japaneae.He wassail why hedidn't

join the Japanese army. He wab "re
minded’ that in World War IL the 
U.S. ^whipped your Japaneeniae!* 
April 1969: Two days befme 

graduation, candidate Yamashita 
was *disenr6Ile<r frwn OCS for "un- 
aatisfactfisy leadership.* He was told 
the radal remarks and behavior were 
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Edu^rion doesn't mean more pay for Asian Americans
Edtiearim do^'hdwpys trandata into 

salary dollars/
EspsciaDy if yours Asian>marican. Ac- 

cxr^Dg to a raeant U3. Census Bureau 
roiMBt, about 39% of Asians and Pacific . 
Isiandin aged 25 and over had oomplstad 
four or mors yaan of eoUaga in 1991— 
nai^ twice that of wfaitse at 22%. Median 
aarmngs of Arians and Pwdtk Islanders 
with fiiw ormora yssn ofeotlsfe, howevsr, 
ware $34,470-c«mpcrad to whites wife 
amflar efeKstkn at $36430.
Aaans and Acific Uanders vfeo had 

eempWtadhi^saMolaiidwackadfell-tiiM,

to whites with siinflar sducation at 
report says feat about 82% of Aaana

lOfi proves gMIs ceiling exists
pidntonth.

and Padfic Uandsrs in 1991 bad com- 
platad at laaatTour years of school, a 
rata only subtly Ifefear than tife 60% of 
whites.

Census highlights
Additional lughlighU from the repoitare:
• The estimated Asian and Pacific Is

lander population in the United States was 
7.0 million, or about 3 percent of the nation’s 
total.
• Aboutsixin 10(59 percenOofall Asians 

and Padfic Islanders bved in the western 
region of the United States.
• The median age of fee Asian and Pacific 

Islander population {90 years) was about 
four years younger than feat of fee White

Sm HKMUQHTS/pugs 4
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The Gift 
of the

Generations
* • Yes, I want to heb birtd the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contrtx/tbn to the *Gift of the Generatbns.*
□ S20XXX) and over
□ S10OX-S19.999
□ Others._________

□ $5X00-$9,999
□ $1X00-$4,999. □ $500

□ $200
• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $_
• I would Bie my gilt recorded in memory of:
(HONOREEl___________________1_____________________

-1 am unaUs)loyntrlKita at th» time, but wouU Bie to ple^
$__________________________ _b 19____

Your Name_ 
Address

City. State.: 
Telephone,.

7^

JACL DistrictA>tapter_

Please make your tax deductble contrbution payable to: 
JACL Legacy Fund.

1765 Sutter SL, San Francleco, CA, 94115

Calendar
^efe/uide 
Fort Lupton
Sriuntay. Oct S-fon Uipcxi JACL 
50b wtrwversary. High School Com
mons. 7 pm. SpealwrUKan Mmura. 
RSVP by Sept 21 bfomielion: Allred 
Watada 3034594391.
TtfvuJiiM^. v.e-
Wednesday. OoL 29-The Vbw from 
Wttim; Japanese American Art from the 

mtCarrsTS. 1942-46,* slide lec-
SjrebyKmHiga. 740p.m.
Audlorium. Natkmal Museum olAmeri- 
ew) Hisiery. Conslibition Avenue and 
14t) More ban 100 paintings.
drawin^f^Hils. and scMpbjras on ex- 
MbitFree. Museum open daiy bom 10 

. a.m.loS40p.m

Moscow
Throiwh Wedneedey, Sept 39-*An 
Artisrs View of be Japanese American 
btemmert.* Kenjiro Nomura, Prichard 
Art Qalery. University of Idaho, Mos
cow. kWto. Information: Karen Walts.

Twin Falls
Fil<to..OeL2,lhnwghSuurday,OcL 
1 Itperifttfr American Internment 
conferenoe commemorating be 50b 
enrwverswy of the hhtidoka Relocation 
Center at Hunt Idaho, sponsored by 
Colage of Southern kMho. Twin Fals. 
Spaataers; Cressey Nakagawa, Roger 
Shimomura. &ai Hosokawa. Lonny 
Kanato. Dr. David Adar. Raymond S. 
Ur>o. Bid Dr. Robert Sims. Fee: $10. 
biformatian: Hunt Conlarenoe. Aoen- 
bon; Dora Jones. PO Box 1236. Twin 
FMs. ID 83301. Motets: Weston Plaza 
800433-7629 or Canyon Springs eoor 
727-6003.

Vancouver
FH..Sun, Oct 9-11-The N»lio™l A»- 
sociabon of Japanese Canadwns 
(NAJC) sponsors HomeComing 92. a 
conference for Japanese Canedans. 
Hotel VBKouver. Ragis»al»nlea:$14S. 
Information: NAJC. 404 Webb Plwre. 
Mnnepeg. MB R383J4:204443-2910.

Seattle
Through Oct 4-Taka Kama's sob 
show. Vsual Irrpressions broughOils.

Phoenix
Thuraday, OoL 22^Rabonai SocMy 
of Fund fusing Eitocutvas'Tfomldaaa 
to Action... the Basics of Fund RaMng* 
a minorily oubeach wortUhop. A^ 
Mercado tocabon (5th wtd Monroe). 8 
«n. Ragisttoion-. $50. bfomtaion: Mark 
Truptb. CanM Arizona Shatter Sar- 
vioat. 1209 W. MKfaon. Phoenix AZ 
SS007.6024564945 >

Salt Lake City
Satreday, Get 10-0avis Hi^ School 
Ahtfimi and Friends Reunion. Uole 
America Hotel & Towers. 500 S Main 
St SMt LBkaCity . Coat $X par person. 
Informabon: George Hirebayashi.3042 
s 1000 W. Syracuse. UT. 84075:801/ 
773-2265 Hotel reservabons;800/453- 
9450.

San Francisco Area
Sunday, Oct. 4—Nisei Widowed 
Group's monbly meeting, 2-4 pm. New 
members welcome. Intormabon: Bsie 
Uyede Chung 415421-0268 or Yuri 
Moriwted Sl(y482-3280.
Sal, Get 24-Sun. Got 2S—The 11b 
annual International Taiko Festival.

Saturday, Got 10-Tha 
Nikkei Coremunity. BU 
Downtown LA. Entibad'C

Gouache artd Acrybe*. Charles and Kim Sbg Ri 
Emma Frye Art Museum. TerryatCheny 
Streets. Seattle. 10 am.

formBToes Box OfSce 415424-9968 
and ail BASS/TBketmastaroubets.
Fresno
Through Sunday, Nov. 22-Fresno 
Metropolitan Museum's ‘Country 
Voices: Three Generteions of Japa
nese American Fbttwv.* 1565 Vbi 
Ness. Ave. at Calaveras. Downtown 
Fresno. Mon.-Sun.: 11 a.m. Admission: 
adults $3. senkxi $2. bformabon: 209/ 
441-1444.
Los Angeles Area
Thuraday, Get 1-MBba JACL gen- 
arte maating. Burton Oiaca Park, Ma
rina M Ray. 760 pm. Guaat danca 
insbuctors wil ghat laaaons and dem- 
ortebabon in baboom dancing. bfor- 
mabon: Aboa 310424-0682.
Friday. Get 2. Saturday, Get 3- 
Asian Padfec Womanh Natwork Na
tional Corbarence. Sharaton MramB 
Hotel. Santa Morbea. Cteb. WorkBtops 
relevant to women inbusinan and so
ciety: armuel Women Warriors Awards 
Dinner, blormabon: Marco la Low. 213/ 
244-2529: Nbi Takete. 31(y782-1696. 
Saturday, Oct 3—6b annud reunion 
forlormer San Benito County residents. 
- ‘ “ 15449 S West-

fdiU/fewa.

Sunday, Get. 4-Kanafo. tw Sanaa! 
ladbonlirm. presents bsFrf 92 Evob- 
ben ooiteoibn. Sheraton Canitos Hotel, 
noon. Free admission. Information; 
BaanTabateRtipabrick. 7149662250- 

, Oct 10-Tha Futura of be 
BUtmore Hotel. 
j*Chl(Ba;Ssiza 

the Power.* sponsors bduda PSW 
JACL APAN Btd J^tetete American 
National Museum. Coat aady rag fees 
$30: students and eanlors. $20. After 
Sept. 30: $40. $30 lor students and 
seniors. Infomretion: Ken Wada 213/ 
626-4471.
Saturday, Get 10—The Japanese 
American BB.Assn.. Gardena Pionear 
Project and the Asian Padbe American 

' Legd Center' Law Day. Kan Nakaoka 
CBTtef. 1700W. 162nd. 1 pm. blorma- 
bon: Dick Osutn. 213997-2831. 
Saturday. OcL 19-^The Japanese 
Arrrerican Nabonal Museum's inaugurel 
year dfoner ooiobrabon. Century Plaza 
Hotel. Century City. Information; 213/ 
625^14 ext.224
FfL•Suf^ Got 9-11—Poston I Reunion. 
Torrance lyforrlott Hotel. 3635 Fashion 
Way. Torrance CA. S0S03. Information 
and reservabons: Poston .1 Reunion 

. CommitieedoPai4Chl(shisa.2l39W. 
' 23Sb PI. ToTTBtoe. CA. 90501. 
Through Sunday, Get 11-Art of Maki- 
e Yuzan. axhibibon of handpablad sflk 
kimono, obi. screens, sidbg doors and 
scrols by designer SawaiHosen, Japa
nese American Cultml and Commu^ 
Center's George J.DoizakiGalery. 244 
S. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles, noon to 
5 p.m.. Tuesdte/s brough Fridayt: 11 
a.m. to 4 pjn.. weel tends; doead Mon
days. bformabBi; 213926-2725. 
Satuiday, Get 31—Utea Tokyo Com
munity Hadb Fab. Union Church, Los 
Angelas. 401 E. Third SL. 0 a.m. to t 
p.m. Hpaib sarvioas tor Mood pressure, 
oral carteB/danttl. vision, podteby. and 
healb and nubibon counseling, and lu 
shots bbrmabon; BB WalBiaba. UOle 
Tokyo Servioa CBitor. 2139863729. 
or Judy Ndteshvna. 213^491-0085. 
Seturd^, Get 31—UCLA extension 
symposium. *The Yiew from Whhn: 
Myb. Redity Btd Arbtbc Expression of 
be Japanese American Interrunent* 
2160 UCLA Aueftarun, 9 am. Cost: 
$45 InbnTMbon: 310906-1423. 
Through Suit. Nov. 22—East West 
Players' production of Stephen 
SondheknS *btt the Woods.* 4424 
Santa Morsca Blvd.. Thurs., Fri.. SB. 
and Sun. Cost $20^. tnformabon; 
2139660366.
Sahird^, Nov. 29-Hite»B«n Cgm- 
muryty Center Assn.’s Ut aniiual 
*Ho'oulu LBhs FMbvB.* Carson Com
munity Canter. 801 E. Carson St. 
Carson. 10 Bn. Tidtets: $1QL Informa
bon; Clarice W. Nuhi 3KV5J99573 or 
Randy K. Chang 3109893032. 
Through Saturday. Dee. 19—The 
SPARC Galary presents ■Confronts- 
bon 1992,* an eBifoii on race, odor and 
rwasm.685Venice Blvd.. Arbsts indude: 
video irtist Alan Nakagawa and per- 
torrmr Amy Hil Informabon; Eric Gor
don or Luda Aguayo 310922-9560. 
Through 1993-nssai Pioneers: Ha- 
wai.Bid the MBr^and. 1885-1924- 
Japanase AmericB) NabonB Museum, 
369 E. First St. Los Angeles. Hours: 
Tuas.-Thurs and Sat-Sun, tO sum. to S 
p.m.: Friday, 11 am. to 8 p.m.; dosad 
Mondays. Thanksgiving. Christmas and 
Ntev YaarY Day. GbibbI admission. 
$4: seniors. studente.cMdnBne-l 7. $3; 
dfoabladaccess. Arblacti. photographs, 
3 screen video, audo totarin Er>glish. 
Japanese. Spanish. Information: 213/ 
6263414. >

How to write a 
calendar item
Important Information: Date, 
name of sponsoring organizabon. 
evanL address, bina. ftTSt. spaBi- 
ars. deserfobon d event, phorta

Give your child the source of news that has served 
generations of the Japanese Anierican community
Since 1929, Padric aOien has reported on news and issues affect- 
Ins the Mlkkci community. Give a one-year ^11 subscription of the
fkdffc Citizen to your son or dau^iter at a spedai rate of $20. 

Save $5 off the regidar subscription rale.
□Yes! tyrant Pacific Citizen tor my st^or daughiat^at the spocial$20rBteT]

-------------------------- Bssaa------------------------- Iiteoreariomite:
=------------------7=-------- ----------- -- • Cfi

(Sarhple)
Tuabday, October 32—JACL's 
armuB picnic and B8Q. CenbB 
PbK 3333'^ St. Los Angates. 
Cost;$3ackjtts.$2chldran Gmnas. 
food and ral$e prizes. Informabon; 
310/444-6666
Include • phone number 
for further Information.

ISlLMSC.SM.Mt. 
U*A«qMm.CA. 

•00 u.

CALENDAR ITEMS MUST 
BE SUBMITTED THREE 
WEEKS IN ADVANCE OF 
THE DAY OF THE EVENT. 
INCLUDE DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE NUMBER FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION.
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Canadians ready for HomeComing ’92
nVANCOUVER, B.c.-Ai a eom- 
mmaratiop of the 6<Mi annivtr- 
aa^ ofthe uprooU ng and i ncareera* 
tion of 22,000 Japaneaa Canadians 
from the Pacific coast, the National 
Association of Japanese Canadians 
will hold a national conference, 
*HoroeCacning '92," over the Oct. 9- 
11 weekend at Hotel Vancouver, 
900 W. Georgia St

‘Hw conference org^iera,indud- 
ing Gordon Hirafaayashi, now of 
E^onton, expect some 800 partici
pants firom Canada, the U.S. and
XaC President Art Mild said, 
"We would like ^ think that Japa
nese Canadians will be lured back 
to the West Coast to re-acquaint 
themselves with their past ei^ri- 
encesandplacesandtomeetfriends 
and old acquaintances. The Octo
ber, 1992 Ihanksgiving Day week
end will mark the largest gathering

of Japanese i 
• rr.«.held." [Canada celebrates 

Thanki^ving Day on Oct 12.]
During the Saturday opening 

seasicn. Canada’s Nisei poet- 
writer Joy Kogawa will read 
from her recent work, It»uka. 
Guest speaker at the Sunday 
banquet will be internationany 
known architect Raymond 
Moriyaroa of Toronto. The Na
tional Film Board of Canada 
will premiere *Minoru:Memocy 
of Exile* by Japanese Canadian 
filmmaker Midiael Pukushima 
at the Sunday lunch hour.'Thr 
film illustrates ^ukushima’s 
family experience ofintsrnment 
and deportation to Japan in 
1948. '
Panel discussions and woik- 

shop topics include the wartime 
history, present concerns, ag
ing and retirement, fuller par-

tidpation of the new immigrants 
and younger generations, coali
tion with other Canadian ethnic 
minorities and rebinlding of the 
Japanese communities. A third of 
the sessions will be coralucted in 
Nihongo.;
PbUowing^confersnce, there 

will be a gui dad bus tour offonner 
camp Btes in the B.C. interior.
Financial assistanoe is being 

provided by the Ministry of 
Miilti|prt4uralism and Citixen^p, 
the Japanese Canadian Redress 
Secretariat and the Japanese Ca
nadian Redress Foundation.
Information: HomeComing *92, 

404 Webb PI., 782 Corydon Ave., 
Winnipeg, M^toba - R3B 3J4, 
(204 / 943-2910); or call Tatsuo 
Kage, Host City Committee, 
Vancouver 604/681-5222. fax 604/ 
682-5220.

SEATTLE—Infurtherdevelop- 
menU in the employment, dis
crimination case <f the Wards 
Cove Packing Co. v. Prank Anto
nio, the Ninth Circuit Court of 
Appnls in Seattle Sept 17 heard 
the appeal of the cannery work
ers.
Abraham Arditi, attorney for 

plaintiffr, argued that the lugely 
Asian Pacific American plaintifEi 
have provided evidence proving 
rsKial diecrimination in bousing 
and eating fecQities, and Ascrimi- 
natory hiring and employment 
practices. Douglas Ayer, attor
ney for Wards Cove, laid tiie ap

peal was "superficial."
Thomas Bondy of the Justice 

Department argued that Section 
402 (b) of the 1991 Civil Rights 
Act which exduded the Wards 
Cove casefiram tits dvil righto bill 
was constitutional. Questioning 
the constitutionality of the con- 
gresBOoal bill. Justice FTetcher 
said that than were still ssrious 
iseims that nseded tobs resol vsd.
Speaking afterward at a press 

confersnes, Dennis Hayashi, 
JACL nati^ director, said. It 
is outrages that thsas eannary 
workere, wh6 are predorainatoly 
Asian Pedfic Amaricans, must

battle legally with one hand tied 
behind their backs solely because 
of the high priced lobbying by 
their employer and political spe
cial interests."
Daphne Kwok, executive direc

tor of tite Organisation of Chinese 
Americans (OCA), said, "OCA en
trusts the Ninth Circuit Court of 
Appeals to rule in favor of the 
plaintiffs and to rule the uncon- 
etitutiooaUty of Section 402 (b) of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1991. Only 
throu  ̂a positive action, will the 
enragi^ Asian Padfie Americans 
be able to regain thdr faith in the 
judidal and l^slative system."

Conference focuses on Nikkei youth
L06 ANGELES—The iseuee and 

eaoeernsofjroungJ^MUMae Ameri- ' 
cans will be one rfthe focuses of the , 
Oct 10 conference, the Future of 
the Nikkei Community.
A spedal two-part workshop, en

titled, " The Generation of Tomm-- 
row," will spedfically focusmyouth. 
The Satur^y workshop, organised 
by UCLA Nikkei Student Union 
(NSU) and the Nikkei Student As- 
sodation of California State Uni
versity, Northridge (NBA), will en
courage students to e^lore their 
uniqueJiqianew American culture, 
hisUsy and identity and collec

tively seta youtii agenda for the 
future. In addition, on Oct 9, 
the conference is sponsoring a 
dty-wide tour of college and um- 
verdty campuses.
"We are it We are the future,”, 

said Claire Kdiatou, former 
NSU preddent and cc^erence 
organiser. *Ve might as well 
start getting to know each other 
now, start leamii^ fitm aach 
other, start leaiung on aach 
o^r."
The conferertce is the culmi

nation of a series of progranu 
comnteirK»^ng the 60th anni-

Asian Americans acknowledged with Ford awards
Eleven John Anson Ford Awards, 

induding a spedal award, and two 
lifetime achievement awards, will 
be presented noon. Thureday, Oct. 
8, at the Music Center, ly the Loe 
Angeles (^ountyCommisdononHu- 
man Relations during its 20th an- 
nual awards luncheon. Mario 
Machado, local radio and TV per
sonality known for his intergroup 
work in improvinghuman relations, 
will emcee the event.
Lee Angeles Qounty Supervisor 

Kenneth Hahn, who is retiring af
ter 40 years of cemnty service, will 

^ receive the lifetirtte achievement 
award for advocating the ideals of 
understanding and equality in the 
ammunity. TVRev. James Lawson 
Jr., also wiOl^^ve tire award for 
his dedkatym to intorgroup rela
tions, reoondliaticm justice and un
derstanding amng all peoples.

Othe
K.W. Lee, editor of the 
Timm, Eriglieh Edition; Protaa- 
donal Award: Stewart Kwoh, 
executive director of the Adan 
Pacific American Legal Center, 
and Vickie Tamoush, chair
woman of the oommiadon’sHato 
Crime Network; Volunteer 
Award: Janet Basnle and Lea 
Ann IQ ng and the Multicultural 
Committee of the Palos Verdes 
Community Asaociatian cf the 
Peninsula; and Victor and 
Gieeelle Aeevedo-Pranco, com
munity activists in interfyoup 
relations; Outstanding Pro
gram: The Hate Crime Prcaecu- 
tim Tbam of the Anti-Terrorist 
Unit of tire District Attorney’s 
Office, for their "vigorous pur- 

- suittobringtojusticehatocrime 
j>erpetrat<xs"; and the South-

Asian Americans testify in Wards Cove case

Inlemmenf art featured at Washington D.C., museum

toy In Washington. 
CoapanaerodfaytheMi

Amtienee Development, the p^ 
gramis part ofayaar km series 
commemorating the 50m anni- 
versaiy of the signing of Execu" 
tiveOrdsr906€.
"The >^wfrom Within" is an 

eidufai tion of more than OM hun
dred paintings, -drawings, 
prints, and sculptures created 
in the camps by interned Japa- 

. naae Astorkan aitisto, indud-
k*s Office of Wder ing Henry Sugiraoto, Mine

WASHIINGTON, D.C.—A slide 
lecture on "The >Hew from Within: 
Japanese American Art from In- 
tarnmant Camps, 1942-1946," will 
be givan by Karin Higa, curator of 

. tte Jopanaoe American National 
Muiiwn, Oct. 28, at 7:30 pm. in 
Carmidiael Auditorium at the Na
tional Museum Aznerioui His-

Hand-crafted Clocks 
Ffonn Germany s 
Block Forest

INTERPORT 
-SOD-343-3295 (US) 
209-295-3955

em Cahfemia Gas Co., for estab
lishing the company’s "Multi-cul
tural Community Issues I^nel."
A special award will go to Ed

ward James Oimos, actor, direc
tor, producer and community ac-' 
tivi^ Hudl Howaer, creator and 
prodiioer or*Videol^,* "Videolog 
Listens," and "California's Gold," 
will receive a Media Award for 
introducing, in a nea^iboriy frtsh- 
kn, millions of viewers to many 
people and cultures.
The awards, in honor of John 

Anson Ford, a former county su- 
perviaor who helped ectablish the 
cenuniesion in 1944 and was a 
proponent of multicultural and 
interracial understanding and 
harmony, are in their 20th year.. 
Foni died in 1983 at the age of 
100.

Okubo, Hideo Kobaehigawa, as 
well as Estolle Ishi^ edw was 
the sulgect of the Academy Award
winning documentary, "Days of 
Waiting."
The program isfrae andepen to 

tito public. The Museum, located 
atGwatitutionAve.and 14thSt., 
N.W., is open daily from 10am. to
6-30 pm. AdmiMkn is froe. *The 
View from Witinn" opans Oct. 13 
at UCLA's Wght Art Gallery.

FILM
The bM VST lA tern H by eaua-

Film Production beans on 
five films to be prMuced 
in our Hands-on mtensive 
8-week Film Worieshops
Working in groups, 

participants will learn 
concepts of Story, 
era, Laghting, Soimd and.

Editing m a Total ' 
Immersion.

These Workshops de
signed by Award-winning 
Industry Professionals
United Eb

Pee $8,000
Aka available la Lee A

PBISTINX MOUNTAIN AIB.
> LA8TCHANCX

!• mMM at Um fm •ramoneae bOMte
■■■■! rrTrr‘^“ —^

FUmAra^my
Tribeca Film Center 
375 Greenwich Street 
New York City, NY 

10013
Tel: (212)941.4007 
Fax: (212)941-3866

SO ate wwt an UX. HiflMy
.r CaebMDUM>md.Obd»teM Pea..

OMi^PmA. ID thi BMaitf Uia iHi 
AifUtet. tetth «naa cMKiy akne. ■ 
aa« at^teb Iwiiuiic A flMitBe. 
TyBMeton U

ny of toe signing of Execu
tive Order 9066 sponsorod by the 
Loe Angelee Community Coab- 
tion toCanmemorate the 60 Year 
Remambrance: J^ianeee Ameri
can Internment.
Early registration fees for this 

conference (whidi covers the cost 
of meals only) are $30. Students 
and seniors (60 years and up) may 
register for $20. After Sept. 30. 
registration fees will be $40. $30 
for students and seniors.
Information contact, Ken Wada 

21S«26-4471.

mVUE BED* BREAKFAST 
TBEEFASM

/ TUES^SEPT.29.9AM. , ,
UVEIMOKE. CALIFORNIA

rss CONSTSUCTH)N CO. (BqUDWn' OniB) SURPLUS) 
ABLE RRWTS A SELLS (GONE OUT OP BOBPIBSS)

(4) CTD. EXC.. (12) BACKHOBS. <B) BT LOADERS. (6) CRAWLER TRACTORS. 
SCRAPER, SKTP. SKID STEER. (6) PORKS. PIPELINE SUPPUES, TRENCH 
EQUIP. <e0) TRUCKS. LUBE. CRANE. DUMPS, PUB. JOHNSON BOO MOBIL 
SYOTEM, CONTRACTORS RENTAL EQUIP. MI8C.

For color bretfura. caR:
RJ. DirrCHgB^WC^NEERS, INC.

PboM (510)833^11 Lie mil
From the Naiional Japanese American Historical Society (NJAHS):

TEACHER’S GUIDE
Teacher’s Guide: The 

BOI of Rights apr* the 
Japanese American 
World Ww-nEV- 
pcyiaice. Published by 
NJAHS and the San Fran
cisco Unified School Dis- . 
trict. Department of 
Integration Ste  ̂Develop
ment. San Francisco. 1992. 
S9 pages, text & photos.
I $6S0 each, plus SI.00 
^postage <fi handling.

■ Anipiportantguideon 
the Bill of Rights and the 
eviction and intemment of 

Japanese Americans during Worid War II. This informalive book- 
tel includes historical overview, imponani dates, and lesson plans 
for Grades 4 thru 12. Order now-rgreatfor educators, youth 
workers, or concerned parents!
Twish to order___ copies at $730 each, which includes tax.

handlmg and ritii^ing (Allow 2 weeks for delivery). For priority 
mail.^Sl more.
Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _^^_ _ _ _ '

Addfass: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C«ty/Slale/2w;__ _ _ _ _  ' _ _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _

Mate check payable la NJAHS. aadseadu: NJAHS. ISSS 
FolsomSl.Km.* l6I.SanFraacisco.CA94l03. •
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ED SATO " 
Plumbing & Heating

Rmnodat and fiapmn.
FumBtm.Gt/tagtDispeaal» 

Carving Lo« Angctas, Gatdam 
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000.73S-OSS7

tfSMusfial
AtCeoOtiofmigwdR»lnff0ntk)fi

Ccntfador
Glen T. Umemoto

Lie No. 441272 C35-20 
SAU REBOW CO„ 1506 W. Vornon 
Lm Ar««lM • 295-5204 > Sine* 1939

Siunitomo Bank. 
Tlie best route 

for new car 1<
30,1992 

and pay no loan 
documentation fee!
If you’re in the market 
for new car financing, 
head straight for the 

^ Sumitomo Bank office nearest 
""you and get the green light on a 

great rate. Plus, new customers who take out an 
auto loan can get a Re^lar Checking Account 
FREE of monthly maintenance fees for one year 
and your first order of checks FREE. Don’t miss 
out! Make a trip to Sumitomo Bank today.

Sumitomo BanK
~ Sumitomo Bank olCaKfomia Member FOIC

__^ .../i.

Sumit

SIM A P R ■ Mwnme dM Imm a Suntm HtoM CM Rrtw m tMiM.

Small Companies 
Save With

JACL - BLUE SHIELD

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Kates For lACL Members

m Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
■ Wide Range Of Benefits Such As:
■ Professional Services And Hospitalization Benefits
■ Dental Coverage
■ Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
■ Healthtrac^ - a personal wellness program to help 

keep you healthy
■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save 

, On Out-of-Pocket Expenses
■ Up To 52,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage

, ■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Years 
01 Blue Shield Experience

Enrollment is open to groups as small as four employees. 
Groups of size 4-9 employees are reguired to submit a group 
health statement. Groups ol 10 or more employees do not 
require a health statement. All groups applying for coverage are 
bjubject to prior approval by Blue Shield ol Calitomia before 
(average becomes effective.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:

]^15) 931-6633
Yes! I want to kn^ntere about the JACLBIue Shield ot 
California Group Beatth Plan.
i ] I am a member Of_________________________chapter.
1. i I wn rwi a mwnber of JACL Please send me membershk) Monnation.

I understand that JAa membership is required 10 obttn this coverage. 
Name____________ ^____________ ’ Ane

City/State/Zip. 
Phone(____ . 1 iWork CiHotne

Send to: Frances MorJefa. AdrrtiUslrater

Chinese-Hawaiian fights Texas bias
ARLINGTON, Texae—While 

the fast-growing Aeiem AmerkeLn 
pxnip is finding diat the Fort 
Wortfa-Dallas area oflers new op- 
poitunities, there also are tome 
painfii] realitaec, according to a 
Sept 7 story headlined *Aaian 
Enclave’, in the DaUat Morning 
Nast.
Kansae-boni 'Uncoln D’jiang, 

33, bom of« Chineee father and a 
Hawaiian mo^r.'^wupin New 

' Mezicoandhaeliv^in Aldington 
for the paat eight yean. Yet wi^n 
the paetTttonth, he was called a 
foreigner a^accueed of trying to 
steal an otMRrac achelarship re
served forpeoplebara in thiscoun- 

~-try-
Djiang, an instructor with 

Swim Team Arlington, a local 
branch affiliated with the U.S. 
Olympic Committee, is a gradu
ate student in engineering at 
University of Texas, Arlington.
'lam disappointed thatoutside 

appearances stall result in dis
crimination,* he said.
While rostering for classes, a 

woman processinghis^licataon 
told him he wasn^ eligiUe for an 
academic echolarship fitxn the 
college because it was limited to 
Americans. He said he informed 
the woman that he is an Ameri
can and one of 10 UTA students 
awarded an engineering scholar
ship.
*I was bom h«u in the United 

States. I don’t speak any other 
language butEngiish,*D'jiang in
sist^
Rather than accept his expla

nation, the woman verified the

infcNTnati<m with an^|bP>‘ Khool 
offi^ who latsT apoS^sed and 
granted the scholarship.
On another occaam in July 

while at a pay phone in Austin, 
lYjiang rseount^ a stranger be
gan cursing him and dsmanded 
that he hang iqr.’He said I wasn’t 
bom here and that we ought te^t 
aO theas bastards outofwscoun-
As an Asian American, hs be

longs to one of the fastest growi ng 
ethnic groups in Texas, et^edally 
in the past de^e when the U.S. 
Census shows the Asian count in 
Arlington quadrupled fran 2,479 
(1.5« of the total 164,130) to 
10,271(S3« of the total 262.323.)
According to the Asian Ameri

can Voting Coalition, about 4% of 
thenation’s Asian population lives 
in Texas. Outside of California, 
the eoalitaon notes, Houston has 
the second largest concentration 
of Asian Americans in the United 
States. The Port Worth-Dallae 
area has the seemrd largest Asian 
American population in Texas.
Wth that ^wth has corns a 

mixture of bright new economic 
growth and painful soda! reali
ties, such as crime and discrimi
nation, observed Dallas Morning 
Neum bureau diief Jason B. John
son in his story.
The access to affordable higher 

education, availabilityof jobs and 
the size of the Asian population in 
the Fort Worth-Dallas area has 
made the dty attractive to South
east Asian refugM»s, according to 
TamHa,vieediainDan<^thsVist- 
nameaeConimuniQr of Port Worth

and Vidnity.
About 2,(XK) imnigranta corns 

every year, be added. The grow- , 
ing communiQr, howevsr, laavea 
many Aman Amsricaas vulner- 
aUe to crime.
Earlier this year, a atring of 

robberiet and ahoodngs in the 
Asian American nsaghborhoods in 
southwest Ariingtan led to calls 
for greater police protection.
Police blamed Asian gangs for 

much of the problams. Ha add 
police and locd groups are work
ing together to end gang activity.
Ihree Asians were indicted July 

26 in Dallas for one of a string of 
restaurant robberies that police 
attribute to an Adan youth gang. 
Dung Thai Hoang, 21, Dung 
Thanh Le 22, and Bhin Van 
Nguyen, 18, were accused ofhold- 
ing up dners June 6 at Sakura 
Japanese Restaurant, ons of the 
-top dini^ spots in northeastDd- 
last Mice said the sospecta also 
terrorized other wril-patronized 
four-star restaurants, including 
Nakamoto in Plano, the August 
Moon and Ihai Kam in Dallas, 
for six weeks before their arreeL
According to court records, five 

men walked into Sakura about 
1:30 a.m., or<fared drinks and a 
short time later, three men jumped 
up, wave4bandguns and ordered 
everyone to the floor. Ihe rabbeni 
took money and jewelry ft 
tomers before fleeing. No 
injured. '

—Special reports: HARRT 
HONDA. HERB OGAWA

yfromeus- 
Noonev

HIGHLIGHTS
(Coot Inuad from page 1} 
population (34 years).
• Asians and Padfic Islanders 

were more likely than whites to 
be dn^e (31 percept versus 24

percent), as Kksly to be msoried 
(56 percent and 68 percent), and 
less Ukely to be .divorced (4 psr- 
c«it to 8 percent) or widowed (6 
percent to 7 percent).
• About 78 peroentof Asian and

Median Earnings of Year*Round. Full-Time 
Workers 25 Years and Over, by Selected 
Years of School Completed, Sex, 
and Race: 1990

Aslan and Pacific Islander
5oth sexes 
'Male t 
Female V

4 years of 
high 

school

White

4 years of 
high 

school

Padfic Idandsr households wen 
Csmily houasholds, compared with 
70 percent of white housdiolds.
• Seventy-four peroentof Asian 

and IVidfie Islander fittsfliss eon- 
dsted of three or more persons in 
contrast to 57 percent of White 
famflies.^an and-Psdfic Is
lander {nnilies were larger  partly 
becauae^a higher psrcentws of ' 
related children underage 18 lived 
with both parento compared i^th 
the white population. i
* The median money income of 

Asian and Padfic Islander fami
lies was $42,240 in 1990, com
pared with $36,910 for white fami
lies. However, the per capita in
come of the Asian and Padfic Is
lander population ($13,420) was 
lower than that of the whits popu
lation ($16,260). Ihs fact that, on 
average, Adans and Padfic Is
landers have larger futuHes and 
households than the whiU popu
lation contribates to the lower per 
capita income figure.
* A larger pn^ortion i^tAdan

and Padfic Islander families (19 
percent) than whits fomihes (14 
percent) had three or more earn
ers per family. ‘
• In 1990.alargerproportionof

Asian and Padfic fiuni-
lies (11 percent) than white faraS- 
liee(8 percent) lived in poverty. In 
total, about 12 percant, or less 
than 1 miUion, of all Aaiana and 
Pacific Idandm liveid in poverty. 
By comparison, 11 percent or 22 
million ndiites bved in poverty.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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FormerORA adminstrator lo be honored
SAN FRANCISCO-Bay Area 

Nikkei will hold an appreciation 
program and dinner for Bob Bratt, 
former adminstrator of the Office 
>fRedraaa Administratian (ORA), 
<tt) Oct. 3,' at the Jiqtaneae Cul> 
tural and Community Center of 
Northern California, 1840 Sutter 
St., in San Prancieco's Japantown. 
Sponaored by a host of commu
nity organisations, the event will 
run from 4 to 7 p.m. in the 
JCCCNC gymnasium.
Much credit has ^n given to 

Brattfor the suoessful implemen
tation of the redress program. 
Speaking about the accomplish
ments of Bratt, who left the ORA 
in April to assume a new position 
in the Justice Department, Rep.

Norman Mineta said, "1^ Japa
nese American community-owes 
Bob Bratt a real debt of gratitude 
for his work in turning the prom
ise of redress into a r^ity."
Ihe appreciation dinnerisopen 

to the public and those planning 
to attend are asked to bring a dish 
(entree, side dish or salad) to 
share. Refreshmen ts and cake will 
be provided. Dean Ito Taylor of 
Nihonmachi L^al Outreach will 
serve as emcee in a brief program 
prior to the dinner.
"This will be the community’s 

first opportuni ty to thank Bob fev 
his woik as administrator of ORA," 
said Tsuyako (Sox) Kitashima, a 
r^ress activist and part Of~tbe 
dinner planning -Committee. "I

hope people haven’t forgotten the 
stnig^e it took to get tl^ fisr and 
it's my b(^ they turn out and 
demonstrate their appreciation to 
Bob."
A partial listing of participat

ing groups include: the Peruvian 
Japenaee Oral History Project, the 
National Japanese American His
torical Society, Go For Broke, 
VFW, National Coalition for Re- 
dreasandRefwrations, Asian Law 
Caucus, Nihonmachi Outreach 
Committee, the San Prandsoo and 
Berkeley chapters of JACL, 
JCf^NCandNLO.
AlH^pporting the event are 

theofficesi/Congreesmen Mineta 
and Robert Matsui. Information: 
Sox Kitashima at 41S«22-1534.

Boy Area Asian American voring to be studied
SAN FRANCISCO—Voting 

patterns of Asian Americans in 
Daly City and San Prandaco will 
be the subject of a study by the 
Asian Law Caucus and Sonoma 
Sute University Prof. Larry 
Shinagawa.
Funded by a grant provided by 

the Voting Ftights Program South
ern R^onal Coundl of Atlanta, 
Gemgia, the etudy will make rec- 
ommendatione increaeing Asian 
.American voter partidpetion.
"Asians constitute 45% of Daly 

City's population, yet there has 
never been an Asian American on
JAs most prone 
to colon cancer, 
report says
Japanese Americans are most 

prone to colon cancer according to 
a recent American Canear Society 
report in the Lot AngeU* Times. 
The report, wlach indudes new 
data on Asians and cancer had 
some interesting and sobering 
nem for'Asian Americaits.
• Koreans are more prone to 

stomach cancer and Vietnamese 
to lung cancer.
• Prostrate cancer is the most 

common form of the disease for 
male Asian Indians, Hispanics 
and Caucasians.
• In all ethnic groups, breast 

cancer is the mosteommon cancer 
for women age fifteen and older.
The report, based on data from 

the Department of Health Ser
vices, emi^isisised early detection 
for successful treatment.
Helping victims 
of Hurricane Inild
The Honolulu Chapter, JACL, 

is involved in relief efforts to help 
victims of Hurricane Inild.
According to Bill Kaneko, chap

ter president, JACL donations will 
be reported in aggregate in the 
Honolulu Adoertiter newspaper. 
The adEnowledment wQI be ear
marked for the American Red 
Croaa.

I wishing to eontributeAnyone i 
should mal

the City Coundl, which should 
nose many questions about the 
existing voting schemes and pat
terns," said William Tamayo, 
managing attorney of the Asian 
Lew Caucus.
"With the growth of the Asian 

Americancommunityin these two 
dtiee, advocatee must study ways 
to inoaaae voter partidpetion ami 
gat m«a Adans in elected office," 
said Shinagawa, director of the 
California State Univaraity ays* 
tame Caneus Information Canter, 
and profeasor of Asian American 
StU4^. Part of the study will

Blue Shield 
modifies plan
The JACL Blue Shield 

program will socm announce 
modificationa to the present 
plan, according to John 
Yasumoto, dmirman of the 
JACL Blue Shield Health 
Triist
^ Ihe upgraded changes 
that are adiedulad to be^n 
Jan. 1 win eraate a man
aged care program that will 
offer a Blue SMald preferred 
provider program or an o|k 
tional Blue Shield HMO' 
availaUe in selected areas 
of Cahfomia.
New rates will be an

nounced in October.
Hera is a schedule of up

coming district commission
ers meetings:
• Northern Cedifomia: 

Sunday, Oct. 18, Miyako 
Hotd, San Frandeco.
• F^fic Southwest: Fri

day, Oct. 25, New Otani_ 
Hold. Los Angles.
•Central California: Sun

day, Nov. I, Holiday Inn, 
Prasno.

lid make checks payable to: 
\ Advertiser Kokua, Kaui Fund. 
Smd them to the Honolul u Chap
ter, JACL, P.O. Box 1291, Hono
lulu, Hawsii, 96807.

HIRABAXASHI
(ContkHMdl^PKd)
The film documents hif 1943 

appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court 
which unanimously upheld hs 
eolnviction, and unfolds events 
leading up the the 1980s when 
new evidence revealed the illegal- 
ityaf Executive Onkr 9066.
The documentary faaiurae in- 

' terviews with H irabayaslu, his 
fiunfly and friends, as wall as com- 
msnts by defenss lawyer Art 
Barnett and law Peter

. Irons, arho discovimed important 
' documents that first brought tiie 
govemirent's culpabslity to light

include exit polls on Nov. 5, elec
tion day, aimed at Asian ^neri- 
ean voters.
Emphasizing the importance 

of voter partid pation, Ahee Buloa, 
president of the Pil-Am Coundl 
of San Mateo County, said, "Be
cause of the importance of this 
study, we want eligible voters to 
register for this November’s elec
tion."
"The deadline date is Oct. 5. 

This study will mean a lot to the 
Asian community, and espedally 
the Filipino community in Daly 
City," he said.

®HEAUHDtAMITE
How you 07^ get tu Of sttsB. choles- 
teroi&higbblooapmasa-Olamtot 
Aloe V«a Rut
Cd 91« 4M-W7 Ivtes HoMitfm.
Wei^rloa9«9tem ctiooyciatile. 
lOMolnoCoul Saaanierto.O«SB23.

JAPANESE ANTIQUES
kikuy;iiWABBKXBt rn SHOWROOM

576 York Street • San FroKlsco 
_______ (415)661-0331_______

MATSUI
(Continuad from page 1)
"This confirms what until now 

had been a gut feeling—that 
Asian Am«icans are kept on a 
separate track for adiievaroent 
and eemingi in the amrkplaca,' 
heaaid.
"I eee this disparity as oos of 

ths primary dr^enges for ths 
Asian Amsriean commuhity in 
ths 1990a, and an issue around 
'^lieh all ethnic Asian subgroupa 
0»Mtc<anstogsd>sr,"ssidMatsui.

MANZANAR
(Contkiiwd Irani p«g*1)
John Murtha (D-Ps.), Normkn 
Dicks (D-Wash.). Lea AuCoin (Dr 
WU.X Tom Bevill (D-Ala.), Chester 
Atkins (D-Maas.), Ralph R^la 
(R-OhioXJoasphMcDade(R-Pa.). 
Bill Lowery (R-Calif.) and Joe 
Skeen (R-N Jl.) at "UB. Houae of 
Representatives, Washington 
D.C., 20616."
8mte tiMinbers should be an- 

couraged to agrae to rsUdn ths

AUSTRAUAN ABORIGINE ART 
Mus^m Quality at 
wholesale prices. Pp 

818-773-W74 
6700 OcSo«e Ave., Ste. *110 
CMWgaPwkCA91304

Phone A Mereom • Swr ' 
UplelOPaaeneen •

oowawTS
msfiTaas

snanLKvana

im 6nS au Monte*, CA tSSM 
. 010)647-1444_____

itors Robert
Byrd (D-W.V.), J. Bennett 
Johnston (D-LA.), Patrick Le^y 
(D-Vt.), Dennis DeCondni (D- 
Arix.)n Dale Bumpers (D-Ark.), 
Ernest Hollingi (D-S.C.), Harry 
Reid (D-R.I.), Don Nickles (R- 
Okla.XTedStevens(R-Ark.).Jake 
Gam (R-Utah), Thad (^hran (R- 
Masa.), Warren Rudman (R-N JI.), 
Pete Domenid (R-AZ) and Slade 
Gorton (R-W^.) at "UB. Sen
ate, Washington D C., 20510."
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Personally speaking
MEDICmE
• Catkerine Ann Hida ra

ced ved bar MJ). degree May 15 
frm the Medical College ofPenn- 
aylvania, Philadelphia. Her par
ents, Edward (MidweetJACLDio-
trict governor) and Heidi of Mil 
wouikee, thedr eon Edward n from 
New Yffk City, witnessed the 
event A1987 graduate of Illinois 
Wdsleyan in Bloomington, 
Catherine Iwbagun her residency 
in clinical pathdogy at the Uni- 
vsrsi^ of Cincinnati Hospital. In 

she wona JACL ediolanhip 
andl^oUday Folk Fair scholar-

> Undy F.Ktnnagai,MD,UC,

dorial and ptosent poet in 
Islamabad. He was a st  ̂mem
ber of President Nixon’s delega
tion to China in 1972 and helped 
establish the U.S. mission in 
Beijing in 1973.
• ‘nie41stWaetem Poultry Dis

ease Conference staged in March 
at Sacramento was suceaMfully 
staged with papers presented frmn 
nine foreign countries and 23 U5. 
states. Among Asian American 
participants were Richard P. 
Chin, DVM C8S UC Davis) of 
Fresno, conference president; 
Richard Yamamoto, PhJ) <’S7 
UC Davis), profeasoremeritus, UC 

Devi., nrif««r oTm-iidn. (.n- D-™Sd.oolofV.umnBy M»fi.
State), Sacramento, local arrange
ments chair for the 1993 confer
ence in Sacramento.

newly created medical ediool po
sition of amistant dean minOTty 
affairs to provide leadership for

Caroc
sh^roc

Jipsw Qsws 
JipawiNviM 
JipiNBFaiirCMS

i2sav«torviM 
GwdeiGi«la.CA 92145 
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B at the s^ool. 
The Utah-benm educator has di
rected the UC Davis School of 
Medicine’s Asian Health Clinic 
since 1971, was ^pointed to the 
California Board ofMedical Qual
ity Aasurance (1980-86), serving 
as board president in 1985. He 
received three degrees fram Utah, 
BA. in zoolc^ in 1949, master’s 
in anatomy in 1950, his medical 
d^ree in 1954. He completed his 
reeidenty at Maaaachuaetts Me
morial Hospital, Boston Univer
sity, which was followed by two 
years of research at Harvard. He 
has published extensively on thy
roid diagnostic and therapeutic 
procedures, and endocrine abnor
malities in eating disorders.
• Kenneth H. Ouwa, MJ)., 

was named director of medical 
■staff at Mercy General Hospital, 
Sacramento. A private practitio
ner for the past 30 years, he will 
oversee the medical staff, medical 
quality assurance program and 
administrative ofBce of Mercy 
General and Mercy Healthcare.
• The New York-based Asia 

Society, founded by John D. 
Rockefeller in 1956 as a forum for 
building US. awareness for Asia, 
app<wt^ Nioholaa Platt, US. 
Ambassador to Pakistan and a
. career diplomat, as its 

fifth president. He succeeds Rob
ert Oxnam, who has served since 
1981. The appointment was made 
by the sode^s board of trustees. 
A Harvard graduate with ah MA 
from Johns Hopkins School of 
Advanced International Studies, 
Platt has been in China, Japan, 
Hong Kong, Tai wan, and tile Phil
ippines before his third ambasn-

ORGANCAT10NS
• In charge of the oldest activA 

acout group in Hawaii, Hondulu 
Troop 10 scoutmaster Masao 
Miywoto has ended 67 years 
with the troop, saying, *T can't go 
hiking with the boys like I once 
could.” He was honored at the 
troop’s 76th anniversary dinner 
in April. He tenderfootedinTroop 
10 in 1925, eventually became 
assistant scoutmaster and when 
scoutmaster Charles S. Crane, 
one-time Honolulu mayor, terri
torial senator and newspaper ex
ecutive, reti redin 1945, Wyamoto 
•became its scoutmaster. He was 
hired prewar as University of 
Hawaii’s still photogr^her and 
because his contribution to the 
war effort was considered valu
able, he was the only Japanese 
American in Hawaii given mili
tary clearance to use a camera 
and darkroom. He also made it a 
point to make portraits of all the 
boys who became Eagle Scouts in 
his troop. ^
• Toshikazu Taranwa, Los 

Angeles City Harbor Commis
sioner since his appointment by 
Mayor Bradley in May, was 
elected commission vice president 
July 22 for aone-year term. The 
longtimeNidei architect apdeom- 
munity leader has servedhon the 
dt/s Building and Safety Com
mission for 18 years (1966-1984) 
and also chair^ it as president 
four different times.
• The seventh annual Japanese 

Cultural and Community Onter 
of Northern CJalifornia (JCC- 
CNC) award dinner on Aug. 14 at

the Hyatt Regency San Prandsco 
hOTored the Union Bank and nine 
Nikkei: 8*Ui Kottara. retired 
Japan Airlines executive who won 
the Cultural Award for his life
long pursuit in calligraphy and 
the Japanese tea ceremony; 
Katharine and Wallace 
Nvhotani, the Community 
Award, for their spirit of 
volunteerism with Kimodu nu- 
tritiwi program, the “Gofor BrokeL 
and “Yankee Samurai* exhibits 
for the National Japanese Ameri
can Historical Sodety and other 
community causes; Chramn 8am 
Yiunada, the Community Award, 
retired and former chairman of 
the B4nk of California who is “at 
home” in two worlds—United 
States and Japan, for sharing his 
expertiss throu^ membershipon 
the boards of United Way. Cali- 
fornia Chamber of Commerce, San 
Frandsco Symphony^ San Pran- 
dsco Opera, the Uni varsity of San 
Frandsco and numerous others; 
and the Yamaguchi Family (Dr. 
Jim, Carole, Lori, Kristi and 
Brett) of Fremont, tymbolizing 
the dedication, sacrifice and per
severance evident in Kristi’s ac
complishment in the 1992 Winter 
Olympi cs in winni ng a gold medal 
for the U.S. in women’s figure 
skati ng. And Union Bank (which 
opened as the Bank of Tokyo in 
1952) was racognixed for iu com
munity philanthropy and urging 
its employees to actively partid- 
pate as volunteers and officers in 
locsd nonprofit boards, commu
nity and dvic projects.
MEOU
• KCBS-TVnewsandiorTritia 

Toyota of Loa Angeles and her 
assistant news director kLdiael 
Horowicx embarked on a four-day 
trip in mid-August to Sarojavo— 
torelate thedvil warwithaSoutii- 
arn California an^e. The vataran 
TV neaveastar also covered So
viet Russia just before it was con- 
veited to the independent states.
• Among the Tep Outstanding 

Young Cititens of the Year-h«i- 
dred this year by the (^ucago Jay- 
cees was WBBM-TV (fe) news an
chor-reporter Adele jArakawa. 
She be^ her career iu,age 17 as 
a radio disc jockey in 
LaFollette,Tenn., two years later 
in Knoarville as the first female 
disc jockey in town. AAer four 
years she moved into local TV as a 
weekday anchor and reporter. 
From 1983, she won numerous
awards during her six-ysar stint 

i-TV, Raleigh, N.C.onWRAL-T

GROUP
(ContintMd from page 1)
menu. The Office of Redress Ad- 
mi nistration^identified almost 
40 eligible individuals to date. 
Most ^ the eligible individuals 
are women who chose to be relo
cated with their Japanese Ameri
can husbands and children in or
der to keep the family together.
A separau af^ropriation must 

be made for>theae individuals be- 
cause they represent a naw cat
egory of recipienU and, tharsfore, 
are not part of the entitlamant 
granted by Congress in 1989. 
JACL is working to try to get 
monsy impropriated for tMsyear’s 
budget-O^rwias,these iodividu- 
alawill notbeabla toreceivetiiar 
radrssspaymenu until next year. 
Most of tiim are in their 70s w 
‘80s.
Budi has threatened to veto 

any ^propriations bill that ax- 
ca^ his budget. Both the exist
ing Senau and House version of 
the CcRiunerce, StaU, the Jndi- 
dary and Belated Agendss Ap
propriations exceed the preei- 
dent’e budget, so JACL cxpecU it 
to be difficult to convince ^ con- 
lereea to approve this new appropriation.
JACL calls for a letter-writing 

campaign to the members of the 
Cmnmerce, Justice, SUte. the Ju.

diciary imd Related AgeiKies Ap
propriations Conference Commit
tee, i^ng them to appropriate 
$1 million for the non-Japanese 
American spouses and parenU 
who chose to follow their family to 
the inurnment camps. House 
members are: Reps. Neal SiriTth 
(D-Iowa), Bill Alexander(D-Ark.), 
Joseph D. Early (D-Mass.), Bob 
Carr (D-Mich.). Alan B. Mollohan 
(D-W.V). Nancy Peloei (D-Calif.), 
Harold Rogers (R-Ky.), Ralph 
Regula (R-Ohio), and Jim Kolbe 
(R-Arii.) at “U.8. House of Repre
sentatives, Washington, D.C., 
20515.' SenaU members are: 
Sens. Ernest F. HolUngs (D-S.C.), 
Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii), Dale 
Bumpers (D-Ark.), Prank 
LauUnberg (D-N J.), .fim Sasaar 
(D-Tenn.), Bi*ock Adams (D- 
Waqh.), Warren Rudman (B- 
N.H.),TedSuvans(R-Aik.),Mark 
H^eld (R-Ore.X Robert Kastan. 
Jr. (R-Wis.), FU1 Gramm (R- 
Texas) at ’U.S. Senate. Washing, 
ton. D.C. 20610.”

REDRESS ~
(ConUmwd from page 1) 
number of foiper internaea dip- 
ble to receive redress payments 
were found to be too low.
. Mor U the Hottas passage of 
H JL45S1, the White Houas issued 
a Statement of Administration

Pdicy in support of the redress bill 
and urging Ongresa U axpedite 
its passage. JACL stated its belief 
that the White Houas su{^rt was 
one of the keys to winning Senate 
passage.
Sen. John Glenn’4^ (D-Ohio) of

fice had begun the grocees of ob
taining unanimous consent Sept 
15. However, concern aroee when 
the bill was not brou^t up for a 
vote that day. Karen Narasaki, 
Washing^, D.C. representative, 
and Marie Blanco, l^ialative as
sistant to Sen. Daniel Inouye (D 
Hawaii), made calls all day Sspt 
16 trying to determins what hisd 
happened. Narasaki mat with Sen. 
Bob Packwood's (R-Ora.) legisla
tive aerikant, who was able to 
aacertaia the problem.
The Department of Justice 

helped to reaol vs the problem late 
that aftarooon and the bill was 
passed shortly before ths Senate 
recsssid for the day.
Dennis Hsyaahi, JACLnational 

director, said, "Ths adntiniatra- 
tion has indicated it frilly sup
ports HJL4661 and we saipact that 
there will bo no ohotarios to its 
boing signed in a matter of days.*
NaraaaU credited the coeUtion 

of civil rights organisations in 
helping bring about ths passage 
of HJl.4551. ^Iheir efforts were 
instrumental to achieving last 
night’s (Sept. 16) vote.'
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HONOLULU
(ContlniMdfroiil'p.s.l) 
*Tragicany. the Marine Corpe 

did to addreee or conect
the dieeriminatifln that contin
ued during all of those yean,* 
Kanekoaaid.

\ Yamashita’s class, the 140th 
^ OC8, reflected the worst cases of 
discrimination against minority 
candidates, the dhapter reported. 
Sixtypercentoftheminoritycan- 
Adates in the 140th were dropped, 
as opposed to 26 percent ^white 
candidates.
The JACL analysis coven 25 

classes during thp eight-year pe
riod ftom 1982 io 1990. It was 
conducted by James Dannemiller, 
president oT SMS Reseai^ and 
David Takeuchi. associate pro
fessor. School of Social Work, 
Uni versity of Hawaii. Ihey found 
that *there is statistical evidence 
of an institutional bias against 
minority candidates ... The dis- 
oepancy between the actual num
ber c€ minority candidates who 
were disenrolled and the expected 
number of minority disenroll- 
ments was substantial.
*If then was an institutional 

bias against minorities, we would 
expect to And a greater rate of 
disenrollment among minorities 
than whites, a bias that ^as a low 
probabilityofoccurringby chance 
alone," they observed.
"Institutional bias does not op- 

eratein isolation,” they note, am- 
eluding that "race was a factor in 
thedisenrollmentofminoritycan- 
didates*in all OCSclasses during 
this period.
Four differont erffleers headed 

OCS during theei^t-year period 
studied. Ihe commanding officer 
in charge of Yamashita's class, 
refeired to as Colonel *C,” dis
played the worst record of the 
fourin discriminating againstmi- 
norities. For the five OCS classes 
under Colonel "C," the cumula
tive minority disenrollment rate 
wms 49 percent, I7percenthigher 
than for whites. Still, none c£the 
four commanders, stood out in^ 
equal opportunity performancek 
For the entire period, the minm*- 
ity disenrollment rate was more 
than 41 percent (459 of the 1107 
minority candidates who were ac
cepted into OeSh the rate for 
whites was 33.55 percent (1845 
5498 white candidates).
In a statement, the Marine 

Owpsadmitstothe disparity, and 
to tong nothing about it "Al
though OCS had available the 
statistical drop data it was not 
using it in support of its Equal 
Opportunity (EO) programs," the 
Corps said. "In addition, no other 
headquarters was nfianitoring this 
data for EO alarm signals.”
All of the faeU raise alarming 

implication^ Kaneko said. "Be
cause this discrimination existed 
for such a long period, and be
cause it was done by Mari ne Co^ 
officers responsible for training 
Marine Con» leaders, the obvi
ous conduaon is that the mes
sage that it’s okay to discrimi
nate,' learned by thousands of 
Marine Corps officers, is being 
handed down to the hundreds of 
thousands of Marines under their 
command.
*n>ose attitudes result ineasss 

like Mr. Yamsishita's, in episedes 
like Itiilhook. and in an atmo
sphere so pqiaoned that the in
creasing number of reporte of the 
kinds ofpro^ems in the military 
comes as m aurpriss," Kanskd 
ssid. /' -
"Drastic action must be taken 

so that this sdfipsrpstuating tpi- 
ral ofintoIsrBnesdosantbsiMm 
the legacy left by ffiis feneration 
of Marine Corps olSeera and vet- 
erana,” Kaneko add.
STATEMENT
(Contlmiad from page 1) 
watdidog tystems in general.
Ihe continuing embarraeang 

perftrmaneeof the Marina Corpa 
in thiseaae-eirecard riddlad with
errors,eonfiuton, and tqmlogiee—

heightens suspicions about 
whether justice can be served.
And e new JA(7L enalysiB of 

Marins Corps statistics that re
veals a pervasive and consietent 
pattern of discrimination against 
minorities in Offiea* Candidate 
School adds further questions 
about racism in the (^orpe—an 
issue that shouldhave been aettled 
decadee ago. Coupled with recent 
■exual harassment and assault 
cases against the Marines and 
theNavy.the situation isonemore 
appropriate to 1952, not 1992.
In October. 1990. Mr. Yama- 
^ta began the administrative 
process that is the first phase of 
appealing hisdieenrollment Dur
ing the past twelve months of that 
process, the Marine Corpe has:
• Misinterpreted its own regu

lations as to jurisdiction-of its
. administrstiveiwards.

• Mistakenly and inexplicably 
delays consi deration of this case 
for an eight-month period.
• Denied Mr. Yamashita the 

opportunity for a public hearing 
of his ease, in violation of the Ma
rine Corps’ own regulations.
• Ordered Yamashita's case 

cloeed without consideration be-y 
fore one administrative board; an 
<H^r issued in error.
• Violated federal privacy laws.
•Misrepresented commitments

made by an officer beyond his au
thority and responaiUity.
Yamashita's attorneys now are 

attempting again to clarity the 
requirements for the administra
tive appeal. Ihe Corpe is being 
asked to state in writing prelimi
nary findings from one adminis
trative boa^ the Discharge Re
view Board; and to commit, in 
writing, to sdieduling a public 
hearing at which Yamashita and 
eiq)ert witnesses can present their 
cases. ''
Ihese actions ultimately are 

aimed at addressing key issues in 
this case—whether the racial ha
rassment and discrimination di
rected at Mr. Yamashita violated 
Marine Corps regulations;

^ whetheritnegativelyeffectedhis 
evaluations leading to his 
"disenrollment"; and whether 
there was a concerted effort at Of- 
fioerCandi date School to diacrimi- 
nate against minorities.
For the past throe years, the 

HonoluluChapter.JACL, has sup
ported Yamashita with legal, fi
nancial, and communications as
sistance. According to Kaneko, it 
will continue to support him until 
his case and the issues raised by 
his case are resolved. It will con
tinue to rally others who support 
Yamashita, from members ^the 
community to members of Ckm- 
grees all of those who believe the 
Marine Corpe roust be held ac
countable to de&nd the principles 
of democracy .. . not undermine 
them.______________________

CHRONOLOGY
(Continuad from page 1) 
consistent with Marine Corps 
policy. Of the five - candidates 
dropped from Yamashita’s class, 
four were minorities.
Iliay-Decawiber,i9B0: Ya- 

mashita spoke with several active 
duty officers in the UB. Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps regard
ing the incidents that occurred at 
the 140th oca. He was told ffiat 
such bahaviers are strictly pro
hibited, contrary to what ho was 
told during out-precewing inter
views at OCS.
January, ItWh Yamashita 

wroUHarine Corps Commandant 
Gen. Alfred M. Gray outiininghis 
axperience at the 140th OCS. "It 
tahited the way I was viewad and 
evaluated by the staff and ftllow 
candidates and therriiy prevented 
fiur judgement of my leaderalup 
ability,"hewrote.’Deepiteairthat 
has h^pened I still want tobe an 
oflfioer of the Marines."
Yamashita was infonnad that 

ths commandant had dnectad Lt 
Col. Eugene Brindle to investi
gate the allegations.
Fabraary, 1900: Lt. Col.

Brindle submitted his report on 
Yama^te's allegatioDS. Baaedon 
Brinde’s report, the Mari ne Cot^ 
denied the allegations of racial 
diacrimination. lnalettertoU.S. 
Sen. Dan Ineuye, Gray stated, 
"Mr. Yamashita is looking for 
reasons outride of himself to fault
May , 1900: Yamashita wrote 

to the Honolulu Chapter, JAC1<, 
and raqnested its aaristance as a 
measure of "last recourse." Ihe 
JACL'board adopted a motion to 
provide legal and all other sup
port to'asrist Yamashita gain 
redress. Honolulu Chapter legal 
counsel Qayton Dcei agrees to lep- 

• resent Yamashita.
Juna-Saptembar. 1900:State- 

sul^tted from members 
of the 140th Officer Candidate 
School support Yamashita's 
charges and provide details as to 
eadi individual’s recoHectiona of 
pacific incidmts of racial harass
ment and discriminatory behav
ior.
Stat^ents express ng support 

for Yamashita's porition are re
ceived, including one from a re
tired career Navy officer, who 
wrote:
"It is shockitig and disappoint

ing to me to learn that the Marine 
C(^8 ... still condones the prac
tice of racial discriminatiem and 
disparity by members of the train
ing staff at O.CB.
"Acts premised on racial haCced 

should not and cannot be toler
ated in the United States Armed 
Farces; otherwise, my thirty years 
of dedicated and honorable ser
vice will have been for naught*
October, 1980: Yamashi ta filed 

appeals wi^ the Naval Board for 
Correction of Naval Records 

and the Navy Discharge Review 
Board on the basis of radal dis
crimination and harassment. In
cluded in the appeal applications 
are two statements mem
bers of the 140th OCS Supporting 
these allegations.
Statements of suppMt for Mr. 

Yamashita are issu^ by mem
bers of Hawaii's Congresrional 
delegation, other members of Con
gress, and local and rmtional com
munity, legal, and dvil rights or- 
ganixatirms.
November, 1990:'Dte Marine 

Co^ informed Yamashita that 
it is reopening the investigation 
into the all^tions of dicerimina- 
tion
December, 1990-Janaary, 

1991: Marine Corps Deputy In- 
^MctorGeneral Od.J-R. Williams 
indicated the investigation is "an- 
tidpated to be completed daring 
February, 1991."
Letters of inquiry from mem

bers of Hawaii’s CongresriMial 
delegation are transmitted to 
Navy and Marirw Corps offidals. 
In a letter to Marine Corps Coen- 
mandant Gray, Rep. Neil 
Abercrombie stated:
"Mr. Yamashi ta di d impresajne 

as intelligent, serious, and highly 
motivated. Furthermore, his 
charges seem well documented in 
terms of particulars... Most dis
turbingly. the pattern that 
emerges suggests are may have 
not just a few isolated instances 
of radal prejudice cm the part of 
unrepreaentati ve indi vidu^s, but 
aomething much more eerious: a 
pervasive, tystemic infection that 
warrants vigorous and immedi
ate corrective action at the policy 
and leadership lev^
"It seams incradibte that we 

should be contemplating the poo- 
sifaility of being forced tore-fight  ̂b^e far radal aquali ty wi&in 
theMarineCorpeattbeverytime ■ 
Marines of all racM are putting 
titeir fives on the line in the Per
sian Gulf."
UB. San. Daniel Akaka wrote 

Sseretaiy ofthe Navy H. UwrMioe 
Garrett;
"1 am certain that upon yonu 

review of the endoeed affidavit, 
you will be as appalled as I am 
over Mr. Yamashita’s revelations 
.of his troubling experiences with 
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Stay with us!
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Consulate to stay in the community. Move into 
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Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

Changing of the guard

rri hat gefttle Premo patriarch, Prad 
X Hiratuna,saiditwcllinBletUrpub- 
lished not long ago in Paafie Cttura: *We 
older Niaei have passed the torch and the 
destiny of the Organization is in their 
hands.*
Ihe Organizationis JACLand the hands 

belong to its newly elected officers who, 
aside from the president Lillian Kimura, 
are said to average a tender 32 years of age.
That would make the hypoUietical aver

age year of birth 1960,18 years after the 
Evacuation, 15 years after the end ofWorld 
War n and closure of the camps, a decade 
after Uie great legislative victories that 

legal eqtiality for Japanese Ameri
cans.
That leadership should pass into theae 

hands was as inevitable as the passage of 
time, but most of us didn’t realize the inevi
tability. Change began with war’s end when 
JACL’s founders, who nurtured the ideals 
and maintained the faith in a very rou^ 
time, yielded responsibility to a group of

outrageously audadous Young Turks, most 
of whom were no older than those recently 
elected to the leadershi}iC,V
Now these Turks (no ethnic slur is in

tended, thet^rnris used pit^ly and with 
aifiniration), no Itmger young and their 
work d<me, have vanished or faded into the 
shadows. New hands noth new ddlls and 
new styles are appropriate for the 
organization’s new gocds in new times.
They face a fonnidable task. Most of the 

urgentoldethnic problems thatforged com
munity unity, such as it was, have been 
overcome. Those that remain are focused 
less on our particular group than on a 
broader society. There will be a m^r chal • 
lenge to maintain the membership’s com
mitment to goals that seem less persmal, 
less oommunity-onented, less urgenL
Although JACL is by far the largest and 

most influential civic organization of Japa
nese Americans, it has never been able to 
claim mass membership. Some would shun

it as didst ediich, of course, it isn't Some 
resent JACL for various reasons, baseless 
as well as with foundation, ^rhaps be
cause its purposes are so serious, the chief 
reason for its inability to attract a greater 
following except in time of emergency is 
popular apathy.
Even as new hands take over, the nature 

of the communi ty is changing. The die-hard 
JACLrhaters are vanishing while the old 
leadership fadesaway. The newleadership

Letters
PC letter policy
Utters should be brief and are subject to 

editing. Please sign your letter but make sure 
we are aUeto read your name.'lndude mail
ing address and telephone number. You rr)ay 
fax letters to 213/626-8213 or mail them to 
Letters to the Editor, Pacific Citizen, 701 E. 
3rd St. Ste. 201, Los Angeles. OK 90013.
Books keep alive, 
history of Nikkei'
I agree that Americans of Japanese An

cestry (AJAs) should not become compla
cent about dtizens* righu (Mike Hoshiko, 
Aug 14-21,1992). Mostoftheri^Uavail- 
able to AJAs were granted less than 40 
yean ago after great sacrifice W Isseis and 
Niseis.
Hoshiko suggested JACL membership 

Ity younger AJAs as a way toincreaae their 
olvement in citizens rights issues. I

, , would like to share my plan to interest my
h<u «n opportunity to win th. lupportof ehildpiinintliehi«oryofAJA..Id«ndodto 
their peer, in communitie. dominated by a < gj„ of my children two book, that I 
new generation with new pnoritiae. felt every AJA ehould read. I waa diBap-
To reach theae people, old strategiea and P<»nfe^ “ loam that both hooka, Upnoud 

old promieee will not get the job done. Amerioon. (Myer, 1971) and Nmi: Tht 
“ * . . - Quiet AmeriauiM (Hoeokawa, 1969), werePerhaps sensing this, the membership has 
installed a new slate headed by a president 
with excellent credentials who is not young 
but not yet old.
The torch has been passed, and like Fred 

Hirasuna, we look to new people to lead the 
way.®

BILL MARUTANI

An illustrated ‘jiten’
A PPARENlldTITWASabookthatl 

had purchased while brg^ng in a 
boc*stae»inAityamaCenter(whereverthat 
is in Ji^an) and had simply put away upon 
returning home. Vicki found it while rum
maging in a search for something else. 
Entitled "Illustrated Japanese Charac
ters*—or if ordering from Jaamn the eibun 
(English text) "Natdn Etdd Jiten • 13*—it 
is a book 1 heartily endorse for those 
stu<tying nihongo. Very simply organized, 
it helped to clarify zhany puzzling areas. 
Some examples.
ID HEARD about Japanese poetry 

styles of tanio and /uuJku but I never was 
sure as to the differences between the two; 
that a fellow 1^ name of Blatsuo Bash6 
(1644-l€94)wasthepreeminent^«com- 
poser, revered to this day in Japan. The 
book informs that tanAa came on the scene 
earlier, duringthe 8th century andconsists 
of 31 tyllables, in five lines of 5,7,5,7, and 
7 tyllables—andhpproached subject-mat
ters with stem realism; that Aaiiu, which 
came later, conasts of 17 syllables in three 
lines of S, 7 and 5 and focuaes upon nature 
and natxnal phenomena.

In these parts here on the East Qoa^ we 
have George M. Oye, a resident po^writer 
in senryH, an off-ehoot of AaiAu. It is said to 
differ fixan the latter in that $enryu ap
proaches subiject matters objectivelyiratber 
than szibjectively), treata with human si- 
fiurs (rather thsn nature or eeasonsX and 
communicated in colloquial language 
(rather than the restrictive classical

ling in Japan. For example, ifinquiring as 
to the locus of the bus iOp, the formal 
jukugo is Tjoau tei-iyu-jo*; in local jargon, 
it is shortened to ’basu-tei.” If you em^oy 
the frnmal term, you probably will see a 
puzzled look. I know.
AMONG THE ASE^ that have al

ways plagued me, and continua to do so to

out of print.
I was elated to learn that Nieei will be 

available again in October, 1992. I am 
confident that someday my children will 
read thia excellent book and wifl ^ what 
they«^l is right to be respected citizens 
and to uphold the rights of others.
I found Nieei to be a thorou^ly re- 

aeard)^ text that documents events dur- 
inga period of time that many would like to 
forget. The factual inform'aticm about the 
West Coast evacuation of Isseis and Niseis 
is made readable by Hoaokawa's writing 
style and the deecriptive and pietori^ac- 
counts of almost unimaginaUe ph^tal 
andpty-chological pressures, the loeses and 
sufferingexperienced by those involvedand 
their unwavering loyalty, faith and inner 
strength.
Hoeokawa suggested more than two efe- 

cadeeogo that because ofreaidual feelings, 
Niseis might again experience discrimina
tion. I am anxious to read that new Nieei 
with the author's afterword. We m^ not 
forget what happened.

Auburn, K
“SSHSS ESSS5SS; APAN chap.., sets
......... ^ ' rs."«"g‘;£a:is:‘?isx Ihe straight

(20th). I have enough problems as it is with 
the days of the week: nichi,geUu (Sunday, 
Mcmday) and so on. The jiten covers 
alt this.

glish and Japanese croes-translatims.Now 
I can again review George’s ccanpositions 
with a better appreciation.
But back to the etoki jiten.
THE JITEN is particularly wdl done. In 

two cokire (black and red) to highlight dif
ferences. it provides derivations kanji 
(Chinese characters), illustrations (rf'some
cartmn dravnngs in case the message ^ given above. It is #13 in a series of 14 
doesn’t get throu^ any other way. There books published bj 
are brief, and welcome eections on ablnevi- Nomura Building, 7th Floor, 1-10-8 
ated forms of kanji (writing has changed Shibuya,, Shibuya-ku, Toltyx) ISO, Japan.

HOW TO ORDER this book? Tint a 
briefdsecriptior:approximately4x6indies,

:(i^i4go),andbestofa]l(forme) W1 pages, 3rd edition, 1991, and the title ____

We take this opportunity to dispel aity 
Tumorsyoumayhaveheard about the Asan 
P»dfic American Network (APAN) chap-
APAN, ori^nally named the Nikkei Lead

ership Association, was formed along with 
the SCAN chapter in 1986, with the blesa-

fram Ft Snelling days) as well as ablmvi- 
ated forms otjukugo, many of whidi will be 
help^ to old-fa^oned Nikkei travel-

The price about 1,000 yen retail in Jq^.
For those at my level of comprehension, 

i^l be a good investroentlS
entire year until we reobived our diarter at 
the 29th Biennial JACL National Conveo- 
tion in Chicago. We continue to work with 
many other JACL chapiers in the coramu- 
nity, including West LA, Bfarina, SCAN 
and Veniee-Culver.
Our ehiqrterhas a very diverse member- 

Aip with Chinese, Filipino, end Latino 
American members. At the SOth Biennial 
JACL National Convention in Seat^ it 
was this drapter that amended the piw- 
amble to our (Constitution to support all 
people regvdless of age, aex, sexual orien
tation or disability and at ths following 
bienmal convention in San Diego, we wrote 
tbs reMutida that formed the National 
Standing Cqmmittep on Civil I^ta.
^ Our events and meetings are open to 
an3Tone interested. There are occasions 
when members of other chapters atteiU 
our events. ARAN'S position has always 
bm that itis. more in^Nvtant for a person 
to bs a member of JACL as an o^ani zation
than ^tedfically our diapter.
APAN has been involved in many differ

ent community projects and events. Among 
tirem have been apenaoring the Njasi Week 
Fashion Show, community CPR training 
classss and hosting Easter and Halloween 
pvtiss at Para Los Ninos, a downtown Los 
Angeles children center.
In October. APAN is one of the sponsors 
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In the nation's capital
%, ULUANKAMFIA jAcL niUona] prMktont

Last week I spent two days in 
Washington D.C. visiting lead- 
ers of Congress and organisa
tions which have supported 
J ACL, Karen Narasaki planned 
a full ^hedule. An unexpected 
treat was the invitation to at
tend the annual Hispanic Con
gressional Caucus dinner at the 
Wa^di^^ Hil ton. 11 was a very
impressive affair with over a ■
thousand people in attendance. Retiring Congressman Ed- 
Wkrd Roybal of California vras the honoree.
Alao during my visit, the Civil Liberties Act Amendments of 

1992 was passed so you can imagine the exdtsment Uiat 
generated. We are especially appreciative of the ww'k done by 
Marie Blanco of Senator Inouye's office and Chris Strobel, 
Isealative assistant to Congressman Norman Mineta:
In addition to meeting with Senators Daniel Akaka and Bill 

Bradley. Congresswomen Patsy Mink and Nancy Pelosi, Karen 
and I deliver^ the Edison Uno Civil Rights A«wd to Cmgrese- 
man George Miller who was unable to accept it at the Denver 
convention. He was gracious enough to spend a few minutes 
with us and expressed his appredataon for the recognition.
Also on the Hill, we met with Ian Spats, legislative director 

to Senator Prank Lautenberg (D-NJk Gr^ Rowe, legislative 
assistant to Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D-Nlf); and 
Chris Strobel.
Other contacta made were with Richard Womack, director, 

andBuxanna Gomez, staff representative, AFL-CIO Depart
ment of Civil Rights; Matt Finucane, executive director, Asian 
Pacific American Labor Alliance of AFL-CIO; Tony Califs, 
legislative counsel, ACLU; Wade Henderson, director. Wash- 
ington bureau, NAACP; Judy Golub, legislative directm*, 
American Jewish Committee; Jesse Hor^ director, and 
Michael Lieberman, associate director, Anti-Defamation 
League; Raul Yzaguire, president, and Claire Gonzales, senior 
dvfl h^ts policy analy^ Natabnal Coundl of La Raza.
In each case, we thanked the individuals for their support c/[ 

our legislative initiatives and with the organizatiorui, we dis
cussed what other issues in which we may collaborate. One of 
these can be work on prejudice reduction among school chil
dren.
It Was good to meet LesHe Hatamlya, p 

Bill Bradley, and tha  ̂her for the fine job i 
•Walk with Pride: “ ‘ '
lence.” I ui
copies. It was died as a particular valuable tool by ^ folks at 
ADL.
During our running around, |Carsn and I bumped into and 

were introduced to'^e Asian /Mericarts who are part of the 
Okura Foundation Leadership program. l^My were having an 
exdting time. Because of a char^ in schedule, I was able to 
meet with Paul Suddes of ORA and he took me to visit the 
operations. *niey are geared up to mail redreas checks by the 
first two days in October now that the bill has passed and the 
President is expected to sign it very soon. I alM greeted Bob 
Bratt at the Justice Department
Finally. I was proud to accept accolades about ^e wonderful 

wM-k Karen Narasaki is doing as our Washingtm refmesenta- 
tive. In the short time she has been on the job, she has played 
a significant role in fiirthering JACL's public policy agenda. We 
can all be proud.
Ihat's TWiiy* for now.

LiUian Kimura‘9 column appears regularly in the Pacific Citi- 
sen.

she did on producing
•: l^jdng Steps to Address Anti-Asian \^o- 
nd wehave received funding to reprint more 
d as a particular valuable tool by fit* folks at

Agenda

LETTERS
(CantkMMdfran,|»g«8)

cX ^ Future of the Nikkei Com
munity Conference in Loe Ange
les. APAN was awarded a Legacy 
Fund grunt to help support this 
conference, which iethe last event 
of the 50 Year RemembraiKe of 
the beginning of the Japanese 
Aitt^ean internment Besidee 
k^ing a financial supporter of the 
confareQce, several APAN mem
ber'are actively involved with 
^ plannirtg, chairing of work- 
six  ̂and the pubHdtyofthe con
ference.
We hope tbs JACL member

ship is now clsar about what 
APAN stands for and who we are. 
We h(  ̂that our enthuriasm and 
activim will inspire oU»er mem
bers to become not only active in 
their respective communities but 
also bscome active as a voice at 
the national level. It is due to the 
involvomsnt and leadership ex- 
Ufaited dirou^MMit APAN, that 
the 12 undersigned membere of

our ch^iter were present at this 
past convenrion. We welcome 
other membeiu to contact tis to 
find out how they can form chap
ters Bmilar to APAN. If we can 
serve as a resource to any dis
tricts or chapters, we should be 
happy to do BO.

APAN chapter, JACL. Co-Presi
dent

APAN chapter. JACL, Co-Presi- 
dent

Tjmimm
gtalf ItUmumt 
Sum-rnmiml

West Valley
Ihe West Valley Daruma Pesti • 

val on Aug. 22 was the largest in 
its history, according to chapter 
president Ed Kawahara, who re- 
portad with even the 25% increaae 
in the quantity offood tobe served, 
ntany food booths were sold out by 
early afternoon. Ihanka to the 
*Next Generation* group, new 

‘ wrinklee were eueeeedully added 
to expand participation by <nit- 
dde groups, food coupons andeom- 
pUments^ T-shirts to the volun
teer woi^rs and a sponsorship 
program associated with fund-' 
raising and publicity.
The Daruma Festival is the 

fund-raiser for the chapter's se- 
niorcenterat 1545TeresitaDrive, 
San Jose. Happily, the two Ameri
can Airlines tickets to Japan were 
won by Sam an d Sadi e Punimasu, 
who ‘perhaps can finally get that 
much deserved restsJter building 
and taking down all those booths 
at the feetivul year after year,* 
the diapter announced.
Washington, D.C.
A persbnali zed Virgi nia au to U- 

cense plate, which read "JAP 
BOX,* was seen at a shopping 
center lot in Warrenton by a 
Washington, D.C. JACLer who 
was deeply offended by the use of 
word, 'JAP.* A protest was lodged 
Aug. 26 by Wa^ngton J ACL rep- 
resentative Karen Narasaki with 
the ^^lrginia Dept, of Motor Ve- 
hides, Richmond.
'Par Japaneae Americans, it is 

a term used to justify racial dis
crimination, bi^try, and too of
ten acts of violence against mem
bers of our community,* Narasaki 
pointed out.” In WWII, over 
110,000Japaneee Americans were 
rounded up and sent to concen
tration camps by the U3. govern
ment amid cries of'Japs go home!' 
... ‘Jap’ is a radal slur sis egre- 
giously offensive as ‘Nigger’ or 
Bpik.' We are appalled dwn that 
the term ‘Jap’ was daemed accept
able ...”
Sequoia
When Ae San Mateo County 

JACL qplit north and south 40 
)«ar8 ago, a new chapter was bom 
in the south, centered in Redwood 
City, and named the Sequoia 
Chapter. On Saturday, Oct 17, 
the chapter’s 40th anniversary 
will be celebrated at the Palo Alto 
Buddhist Temple gym at 6 p.m. 
with a poUuck dinner.
Aid Yamamoto is the 1992chap

ter president
Monterey Peninsula
In preparing for the 1993 in

stallation dinnsr, ediieh wQl bs 
hsld Jan. 16 joinUy with tbs Sali- 
nas'dM^tar as hos  ̂Utq Montarey 
Peninsula duq>ter recognitions 
diair Ksn Esaki callad fSor nomi
nations from tile membsrship for 
three awards: (1) 'JACL Silver 
Pin” for a member with at least 
tan consecutive years and has 
perfonnedoutstandingeervioe;(2)
* JACL Creed Award” to the per> 
son who has performed uneeffiA 
service to the Chapter and (8) 
Xitisaaehip AwaM* to a person, 
not neoeaaarily a JACLer, who 
has perfonned extraordinary ser
vice in hie profession, community 
organizations or activities which 
merit special recognition.
Puyallup Valley
Two Puyallup Vs]

Committee co-chair Richard 
NaiuLnishi andMarikoEndomen- 
tioned-that ' for those who ore 
^lergic to detergent and duet, 
they would appreciate some 
snacks for the mop & bucket bri
gade and workers.'
Contra Costa
Having b^sn awarded $1,500

ally-known entsrferininent finn. 
Chapter first rice president Jim 
Oshima it fiUing ths vacancy un
til the next election.)
Contra Costa
ByERMElYAUA
Chizu and I learned thatptere 

was still some unfinished bust- 
^ ness; namely, that we lacked the

for a Curritulum Prqiect Update funds to pay all the former intem-
fitmt the National JACL Legacy e«8 or eligible persons. Paul
Fund Grant committee, Contra 
Costa JACL project chair Jim 
Oshima (510 / 237-0323) an-

Suddes, director of the Office of 
Redress Administrafenn, said 
there were approximately 77,800

nounoed volunteers will be needed -confirmed individuals eligible for
in the production of training ma
terials and in training, when it is 
implemented in the Richmond 
Unified School District. ^
•Dte main goal is to ensure that 

the WWII history of Japanese 
Americans is accurately repre
sented. Oshima spelled out three 
phases: (1) development and ap
proval of the curriculum guide,
(2) training of trainers, and
(3) a four-month prqpram train
ing educators.
Ihe same school district made

redress. This is significantly 
higher than the original estimate 
of 60,000. He estimated that 
12,500 p^mients should be made 
in October to those b«7i before 
March 1935.
[The bill, HR 4551 /S 2553, the 

Amendments to the Civil Liber
ties Act, has paased both houses 
and was expected to be signed by 
President Bush this week.)
The majori ty of the delegates to 

this convention, by the way, were 
Sansei and Yonsei. And they were

national headlines when the a mature group. It was very en- 
edmolboarddeclaredbonkruptcy, couraging sign for us Nisei.
resultingin severe fiscal readjust
ments. June Kodani. a teacher in 
the school district and also the 
chapter education committee

Puyallup Valley
By JEFF HIROO 
Having spedeen to previous del-

chair, has addressed local groups egates to the National 
on stape whidi have been taken * 
and on how citizens and pMhte 
can help.
Las Vegas ^
Community events sponeorad 

by the Las Vegas JA(X are com
ing up on Sunday, Oct. 18, with a 
luau at St. Viator’s Community 
Centar. 4320 Channel-10 Drive 
(nearest major intersection: East
ern and Rochelle], to raise schol
arship funds, and the Dec. 28 
moehitsuki at the Zelzah Shrine 
Temple, 2222 W. Mesquite, it was 
announced by Chapter President 
GeorgoGoto. Luau tickets at the
adulta.$6.76forchildren.Stephen bersareallquiteyoungandhave

tion. I was prepared for a busy 
schedule. I was not let down - 
from the time 1 arrived and de
parted, I was busy with meetings, 
workshops, banquets and more 
meetings. I enjoyed the experi
ence of seeing how well oi^^anized 
and efficient our National con
vention was run. ^

Sequoia
By AKl YAMAMOTO 
Overall, 1 was impressed with 

the increasingly important role 
played by women and youth in 
ourNational leadership. We have 
elected thefirst woman president.

Endow said response has been 
good when he requested door 
prizes from the different casinos.

Cbnventjon
impressibns
Inside chapter newsletters (re

ceived the first week of Septem
ber] are comments and reports 
frxxn representativse at the Na
tional Convention at Denver. Ex
cerpts follow:
Contra Costa .
By JOANNE MUKAI
Delegates had very little time 

to enjoy the scenery of Colorado, 
but most ergoyed just having tile 
chance to rekindle old friend&ps 
and make new ones. Several in
formal evening gatherirtgs were 
held to give delegates the oppor
tunity to meet the carxlidatas for 
National Offices.
I feel the newly elected Board 

officers are very capable leaders 
with a common goal of strength
ening the JACL. It is interesting 
to note that aeven officers are from 
our (NCWNP) district and that 
they fall within the 20-40 age 
range. I hope that this trend «i- 
courages the”younger generation” 
tobemime more invol v^in JACL,

demonstrated a lot energy and 
capabilities in -their previous 
JACL leadmhip positions. Also^ 
the majority of the paid National 
staff positiaM are currentiy hdd 
by women. \
I was eneouraged by the will

ingness of JACL to take positions 
on cunentdvil rights issues. How
ever, there is one aspect that is 
disturbing: Many delegates ar
gued that because we are a dvil 
rights org^zation tiiat we must 

definition” support ^ par
ticular position that they pre^Mae. 
In the United States, the dvil 
rights and liberties oTdtizeru are 
embodied in the Bill of Rights. As 
a civil rights organization we 
strive for equality and the pressr- 
vation these rights. However 
the interpretation of the Bill of 
Rights, ooneervatively or liberally, 
is a choiaraf its dtizens. We must 
be carefu^ tiiat we not become 
intolerant of one another’s views 
on dvil rights.
Lastly, I was impressed with 

the hamony appaiant between 
all age groups represented at the 
convention. They seemed to be 
able to communicate and work 
with each other without the pre
vious 'too old or too young” 
hangups.

, . . (Editor's note: For additional
thus a^ng the future and sue- N^ighlighu. see A1 Nakai, tiie eo- 
COM of our organization... official delegate. He has some good
The Denver convention whs an ' gurnet to tell .... if you’ve got a

were recently recognised for thsir 
years of dadicated service to the 
community and diapten a q>eda] 
recognition to the late Yooh 
Thnaba, who died in a tragic suito- 
mobile aeddent, and the JAC^'* 
Silver Pin to Dudley Yamane.
San Mateo
The annual San Mateo Com

munity Cantor daon-up has been 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct.

eye-opener for me wi A regards to 
the impact of our organization has 
across the nation. In these trying 
and changing times, JACL faces 
difficult challenges, especially 
with the plrevailing anti-Asian 
aentiraant and severe ecocxanic

couple of hours.)
Washington, D.C.
By ULY OKURA 
Uly and Pat Okura "subbed* 

for the two iklegates who aaenoraant ana severe ecocxmuc _
hanUupe. With our strong lead- icS2^^

wecanadueveourgoalsandmaks __
t impact to society, 

si, diaptsr pessidsnt, has 
mowed to Los Angeles to pursue 
sm MBA degree and a prorairing 
tsK careor with an intmation-

while umpiring a baseball game 
but was impre^ enqu^ to see 
the Little League championships 
Aug. 29 at Vruiiamsport. Pa., and

SMAGaKM/pa9«12
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CHRONOLOGY
(CantImMd from pag* 7) 
the Mahne Corps OCS. If Mr. 
Yamashita’e statements are trite, 
the harassment suffered at the 
hands of 'a few good men' is a 
disgrace to the Cops’ proud and 
honorable tradition of military 
service.
'I am extremely concerned over 

the allegations raised by Mr. 
Yamashita. I am especially con
cerned that the Yamashita case is 
not an isolated incident, but an 
example of.a larger, more wide- 
spread problem ...
Febciiaiy, 1891: Ikei submit

ted additional supportingevidenee 
to iraiiams, including a formal 
rebuttal to the *Brindle Report 
that was the basis for the Marine 
Corps^original denial of an inves
tigation into Yamashita’s allega
tions. Also submitted were state
ments from two members of the 
140th OCS currently serving as 
active duty Marine Corps officers 
which detsol their individual ob
servations of discriminatory be
havior and conclude that 
Yamashita was the victim of die- 
crimination while a candidate at 
OCS.
Resolutions of support for 

Yamashita are approved by the 
Hawaii House of Representatives, 
and introduced in the Hawaii Sen
ate. The House Committee on 
Intex^vernmental Relationeand 
International Affaire, Standing 
Committee Report No. 534, PA. 
25,1991, stated:
*Your committee was deeply 

moved by As testimony, and con
curs wiA As obaervations of one 
of the testifisrs, 'Bruce’s strug^s 

• isaboutbowpowerfulinstitutims 
. andpeoplsaerossthscountiyview 
. and traat Asian Ammcana, and 
' parttculartyJapaneaeAmericana. 
It is Aout Rowing sodetal indul
gence in virulent pr^udice di
rected toward people ofcolm* who 
are perceived as urable or tmwill- 
ingtofit^tbeck.**'
Action on YamaAita’s api;^ 

applications remains pending 
comfdstioD of Ae new investiga
tion being conducted by Col. Wil
liams.
Angiist, 1991: The Marine 

Corps competes its second inves- 
tiga^on and admits to the meet 
aerious all^atione radal ii\ju6- 
tice made by Yamashita. The 
Corps also iasuas a formal apol-

firitsv inga-Therem-
ISm aoi^ht 1^ Yblra^ta. in- 
A*d*nghi*‘‘^'emnissinn at*' 
cer in As Marine Cm^ were 
denied. Instead, Ae Co^ says 
he can re-enter OCS and start the 
program over from Ae start. 
Yamashita flatly r^jecto the offer, 
contending that had already com
pleted the program, and were it 
not for the racial diaorimmation 
to whi A he was subjected, would 
have been commissioned as a ' 
Marine Corps offleer.
August, 1988: Almost twoysara 

after filing wiA tine Naval Dis
charge Review Board and the 
Board for Correction of Naval 
Reeorefe, the NDRB eAedule<Lv 
formal review of case documents, 
indicati r:gi t also mighteonaent to 
a personal appearance by 
YamaAita and expert witneeees 
. on hie behalf. Among the docu
ments submitted for board review 
are:
♦ Tectimony from Stanley Sue, 

PhD., director of the National 
Research Center on Asian Ameri
can HealA (funded Ity the Na
tional Institute of Mental HealA) 
and professor of pqrchology at 
U.CJA. Dr. Sue ro^uded Aat 
Yamashita was Ae victim of a 
native environment because of 
stereotyping and puUic racial 
alurs, and his disenrollroent was 
directly relatA^ to the *negative 
self-perpetuating chain of detri
mental eval uatiens by irMtructore 
andcandi dates alike basedon ste
reotypes and radal slurs."
• Testimony is presented by 

James Danrtemiller, prasidsnt 
SMS Research, and David 
Thkeudu, asaodate profssacr at 
the University of Hawaii, who 
analyxed data obtained frem the 
UB. Marine Corps on dieenroD^ 
'raMofeandidatMfinom OeSfrom 
1962 to 1990. The data show sta- 
tiaticallysignificantdiffHunoasin 
the disenrcllnMnt oTminaritycan- 
didates and white candidates 
throughout Ae period, and an ex
tremely high rate Of minority 
disenrollment covering the period 
durirtg which Yamashita anrved 
as an officer candidate. Danne- 
miller and Takeudn concluded 
t^t the Marine Corps own statis
tics provide evidence, of an insti
tutional bias against mmority can
didates, and Aat race was an 
uninistakAlc factor in As rate of 
minority diaenrcJImrotdming the 
entire period covered Ity the ^ta.

OWNER FINANCED 
TERMS AVAILABLE 

ONLY $22B0 CLOSING COSTS
The Bureau of Indian Affairs, in 
behalf of the Native landowner, 
is offering the following tract of 
land for sale by sealed bid: 
Alaska—Westerly half of Hat 
Island in IBamna Lake. t05.ll 
acres. Beautiful setting in an area 
renown for sports fishing and 
hunting.
For more information on 
property,, bid procedures, and 
terms of sale, call or write:

Brady, Realty SpecH«si
BU^U OF WOIAN AFFAIRS 
i^Xntihoraga Agency—Realty 
// *1675-C-Stre« ' 

Ar)dmga, Alaska 99501^198 
(907) 2714104

Title to land sold as a result of 
this advertisement will be 
conveyed in fee simple status 
by approved deed. Award will 
be made to the highest bidder 
who meets or exceeds the 
rninirnum bid, subject to approval 
of the Native owner. Bid 
Opening-^ober23.1992. at 
3:00 PM. Anchorage. Alaska. 
P<D# PS2E0100264.

OWNER RNANCED 
TERMS AVAILABLE 

ONLY 522.50 CLOSING COSTS
The Bureau of Indian Affairs, in 
behalf of the Native landowner, 
is oHering the folowing tract of 
land for sale by sealed bid: 70 
acres of unnamed lake 
southwesterly of Chistochina, 
Alaska. $36,5000 00 cash or 
tenns.
For more information on 
property, bid procedures, and 
terms of sale, can or write:
Rom U-Brady. RNity SpacWM 
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 
Anchorage fMldhcy-RMlty 

, 1675-c" Street 
Anchorage. Ataeka 99501-5196 

(907) 271-4104
Title to land sold as a result of 
this advertisement will be 
conveyed in fee simple status 
by approved deed. Award will 
be made to the highest bidder 
who meets or exceeds the 
mirtimum bid, subject to ^tpfoval 
of the Native owner. Bid 
Opening-October 23.1992, at 
2:00 PM. Anchorage, Alaska. 
PO# PS2E0100261.

PC Classified Advertising ■

Rtqunt tor Proposal
tore

World Class Recreation^ 
Enlertainment Complex

m Adamic c»y.NJ
MUrbwi fMMloanMt
prapmETl^.A nwrornkn^ 
nwntCowytox. HotoVRatoiC 
fwnU, und odwr suppoft u 

For m Rf? w SMbonl Inbritoion-
PrnaptiHMhiq*

I* Oww D Ktotiiru PrajKl Mngw. E 
fiuwnn hop 1 Amins». inc. 177 Oi

4—Business Opporlunities

ACTION
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

(619)868-6418
07(619)241-6413

‘ VAULTCGMPANY

dMih. buy«Md0rt$19O.OOOcomitoto. 
Fh (402) 24S-221S days or MwihiQ*.

INVESTOR WANTED 
Mcurad macMna tod IMM* i 

ottor MMipiTMnt taMM. 14% to U.. 
fatap SiandorbaeWnQ. lOyaarWatonr. 
100%payfaack. ^

Cal M((714)e4ft-4433 
Fax (714)1---------

MOVMQ COMPANY AND HOME 
biBuabWaaforaOYaara

SbckmtKwwwitoyiwiiiingpod.

Or Mpaiato if naoaaaanr. 
toLaPuania.Cdfctraa. 

(ait) aaeeiao
MAILBOXES

PRESTIGIOUS CENTURY 
CITY STREETADDRESS
Contact DANT7 Envaas SanioM 

1675 Cwrtu^art East 
_____ I^Angdet.CA 90067
OFFICE PRODUC1B BUSMESt 

«dh tala in eacaaa d 2 mitoh tor ad 
: daanM Caned eScania loSS!^

cal (707)704167, laava Miea at 
Moa. Or lax (707) VtS-TSM. PO C 
7S1-640, Patduaw, CA 64075.
coLOfvmo 
BaaudUattaUitheduppar-andoifiand 
cdtocd9l8t Store kocatod Denvw Uaeo 
area, lor tale. Ownen retiring. Histori
cal landmark buiUmg, baautMy r»- 
stored, can ba purchased or leased. 
Contact Hr Paaaraen.(903)741-6166.
oencR
BAKBIY/FOOD PROOESSeia Sdare 
data. Bun 1966.12.645dind221 OoAca 
00 1.14 ■

Aa. 800 
. , .. Estfsc^

. to 4 intoratdes. Good Idior nwtal 
MEMoyar (301) 691-6661.
ckmato coned, 4 loadm doi 
anps. 1201206 vdto.6fAMa.

sumERLM.oneocMuaA 
Hotel SiiB. By Owner. Tan acre sito. 
fronts on Sutior6n Knols (16 Hda pm 
72 gdl crae). Wfti xtotfwy vaMto Sto 
ri ati oconorito davatopiTwnt zona. No 
prop tax lor 6 yrs. Jaarea Slad^

TUKWCANAMLOOGLOiUMsHb) 
MmaykSSoaS?

ips.drdrp.dc.066W. 
------ALOOGE-UxaddiUxaddinWHMtodkni

SnlWw7SaES.4aMi

Tte aySl aiii ire tai|r Midwa. Oud
pSSlSiStmtX

WMSHNOTDN STAtE
PRIVATE SALE 
Sdaaobhudnass 

empie room forgroadi 
Paw dM area. OdaeFlae
o-tiAitow

taaimaA M 6 btate. 1 bkte'1 lb bsd- 
11 $60 laBon. 1 Ute 76bad-$1.1S0iid- 
tan. 12 cm mTlsarn ngdidrit. Tak 
(20l)7iM60B.Fac(l06)7i$6M5.

MVE8TMENT8 WANTS)

Alormay Landman aaaha CK)*irwaitoi 
to Start OKC baaad gas axplontion com
pany. Ha nama, risk tavd. etc your oorv 

' ad. Ctaiengino. but fua CdTSiorTlit 
Hoatary (4M 2354454.200 N Htavoy, 
8dta 1410. OUdim CHy, OK 7610i
AUSTK TEXAS USA

, DRYCLEANER8
1 Eiyy toe wastam M^styta of AusSn & 
1 own toe 2nd largest dry deenere in toe

nib. Highly profitd>leamual salet. $1.4 
mibon. 0«m retiring. R TuNe, (713) 
769-5211. Fax (713) 467-5687.
NO CAROUNA PRESCHOOL
One d Western NC t fnest wtd most 
preflafale ddyceres |ust came on toe 

' markei $375,000.
1 (600)6464943,(704)69341174 .
» 509OvwhMDr

Florida bivestment
Major new water theme ptrV 

. being developed in coastal SW 

. Florida^employ^ people.
.Fax(8r^)^1-2083

FWllMcM
’ lakeKXJt reetauram 14 active 

jboata, 3 mi Em d 1-66 $ HaridBH 
Tumpte. Akportaooees. $500.0(XH yrly.

1 (407)4644616
or (407) 461-6766, hoate

USA-W leOURE PARne «t17500000
oMdVMp Mti 6ai «ta a6 |ehH(a tg ia

N FMHd Hay, n UadwidiA 93NO
USA^" .
BUYOUT ^ESTOR 

WAITED
Mddta markal buyout irm saaks aquM 
eivastor(s) for aaad capital as wal as
aqui^ for acquisilions in too United
tot Udtad States guarantaes a Unitad 
States ^grean card.* For more informa
tion plaate contact

MrJohnCleaton 
1212BoytatonSt,SW'l13 
ChMtnut HU, MA 02167 

(617)966.6889

TeinijemYouSawItIn 
The Padtlc Citizen

/>

FOR SALE 683 ACRES - 
SHOP & HOUSE

House 1500 ft. AB 300IL Shop 
2230. Storm632,uMoo 1200. Fotim-

S-Su.^Fltt ^7oS*S wSi.^
(70n29M66l.Hwy101 EaotPOBoa 
44. Porau^. Ont PONICO.
Courure|r,VlBicldad.15yrdd.^dHy.cHv 
CM bfcWg. dnue 3 bdrm, spw iving qns d 
hugi aadKk In tpan toedien on bilSf loM. 
tSLtiw^oreyixwidimiffo
CDtdatty. Buarpto Id ip tv dUcimw iddoie 
rm. gv. codMS. toszars d on pd fir. Must Ml. 
(SOW « rMnwy. (604) 336-&12.
BCCATMM
InvottmontOppoflunily. Business 6 prop 
lor Bda in zonod P-f Inds 2.65 acs. 
South of Duftoan on Var>co(Mr Islard. 
Al2hnrimnntdhia>hhfw>e6a32bod 
tacNty 6iat is currenly am^. An eicd- 
lant tow-tonn rivecenont $966,000. 
(604) 7«4241 avae.
ONTARO CANADA
BE AT HOIHE BUSINESS

Est 21 yrs, flourishing bdl w>d tackle 
business in Peterborough. Ado. 3 story 
brick home wt9) 21 bdnnapu$'owner 
occupied4bdti»>seciioii.2trplc». Priced 
to s  ̂d iusi $166.000. (705)746-5651.
ONTAtoO CANADA
On Ldie Erie. TRAILBI PARK—for 
sde, 140 SUM on Lake. POWBI OF 
8ALE-mold, 31 unitt due fnute 6 
pod. Addng i&W). on
mT preparUs and o6m 
m«yB«1oolat(416) 732-3176 after 7 
pm. Coidwel BeiAer Vesta Redly.
aASMTCNeMUt CATMOA
Q80AL STORE. GROCERY. OAS. 
RPO. UdJor kwKHse. monopdy, re- 
eoft doaa. Mane, hunting. Ej^endon

e^lVO

aCCMMOA
Vancouver

High TSch/Compmara
slap. exclusM lydirialoay. $5,000,000 
US 1091. Ver^ profit. $6,000,000 
US. (604) 266-2240.
aMIDMCNWM
On Twa Cmato Hay. Bidran tar «d by 
wwa^tolBWiifiyB.fYw

cDdMioraryasdlcds,todi24HeUbfMp 
artridtaM tar Mm quaiaa. Stam «n 35 ms 
tomadm^. BIta Wd PMU ham. 
IB. (W iOW «(7M) 6B«M.
Environmental Opportunity
Parewrs or invodora neadod lor toe 
Ngh-todi Giant Gem OftshoreOI Skan- 
marProiecl '

FerMoWptaeoe 
(604)3l7»4631 

or Mx (604) 676-4526

Pacific Citizen
Time to Get in the

... tt)e Pacific Citfeen Holiday Issue Mood, 
ttxjt is ... Start making plare ... We want 
stoiles from each chapter—year-end reports, 
significant chapter activities, feature stories. 
.. If you're the chapter rep, give us a toll-free 
CoNat

800/966-6157
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HELP WANTED: Earn up to 
$500 per week assembling ir^ 
demand products in yodr 
home. No experience. Info 
(504) 646-1700 DEPT P3212.
KUWAIT/SAUDI JOBS: 
SkillerJ & unskilled men & 
women needed. $35+ per 
hour. Paid fransp. Info (504) 
646-1800 DEPTKS-1506.

$20(^$500 WEEKLY
Assemble products a t»me. Easy! 
No seing. You're paid direct. Fu»y 
Guaramoed. FREE Information- 24

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040-$59,230/yr. Now 
Hiring. Call (805) 962-8000 
ext R-1317 for current fed
eral list.
Executive Director Poiltlon
KmocN. Inc. non-profit orpanizalion lor 
MTiiors. seeking applicanu.

Contact (415)931-22d4 
Resumes to be submitted by 

10/6«2.
KOVR-TV it cwrartly tawdiino for w AC- 
COWtr EXECUTtVE. Hegum a Cofiaga 
dagryoriwnejpefienoaeqpiyilani.Salat 
asadanoa rasai^. BraedcaritalataiBM' 
fianaa «id iMMy SaoMMto cS
ponaat ttong oil. aatian maanumn, 
and aiinilini nigaiiHng afija Sand la- 
tumi IE Local Salat IlMaaar, KOVR-TV. 
2713 KOVR Dr. Watl SacnmaMo. CA 
96606. No Phone Cali Acoaplad KOVR- 
TV a an equal amploymani opportunity 
arnployBr arid doat net tiheminaM on tha 
baas fli face, odor, rafigiott, nttional origri. 
daabity. tax. aga or olhar factors prohb- 
Hadbyfcw.DrugFraaWorlplaea.

CABLE TV INSTALLERS 
CENTURY CABLE, 
REDONDO BEACH

is curranfly aocepfing appficafiont tor 
intttflars. Pralar 1 yr bacfcground at 
CATVinttolars. PeiaA laddvdimbing 
raquM. Mutt ba ade lo fih A handa 
retalad aquipmant Current DMV print- 
OM requirad. Apply:

CENTURY CABLE 
2925 W 182nd St 

Redondo Beach. CA 90218 
EOE

Attentions
Collectors end Decorators

2 Irg mian Frasca's Spanish Slept 41V 
IX 31 Vr-1970.615K. FmkJOt Rmvart 
26 X 33—1971, $10K Pholot upon ra- 
quatt. principlat ordy.
(MO) 543-M67 Pp or (214) 394-4233

PC Classified Advertising

PHOSPHATE
200.000 Tons Per Year For

TreadvveH Co. 
(415)567-0311 

___ Fax (415) 567-8455
SHIP FOR SALE 
USMARSHAUSALE 

220(Ilreighler. 1962 HoIwkI bull Auc- 
lion Sept 29. Clean reasonMIe fian. 

For Intermatfen cal USA 
(206) 322-3069 

________ tax (206) 323-1677

1980 FERRARI 
308GTSI

Only 22.9K ml. USModel. Meets 
all emissions standards, rare 
black ext with black interior. 
Targa top. 5 speed. aU power, 
new michelins, Alpine stereo, 
property stored. $53K.

(517) 627-5599 
Fax (213) 464-4291

DuesBiBEROiexe 
7 pKMnger open conwfIMe w4h d- 
viierwndaiif.SwMUira.Iitlaiie  wheel 
beie bunt Judged 100jx pertea. >*>- 
eeumgue%.$LM.00PMWeHher, 
(SIS) SmVoo or (eeo) 4U-7MM: le^

CAirotMA >iiwlMii.Fcrsesg»aaau— 
sipieat72aK.4iigaaa lOepMasMi- 
gsiehNMM.^HMiBlnnMaidaOar.V, 
t* tat IMi BM. ZMd ML CM M a* to 2V, K 

itaioi

7«»-liH OM (nt) IMOtA
SEA OF CORTEZ

si»t.3500 to ana. $600 to $ 1200
^acra. Pet rZaia Iwlentoallon oel
TM^MO. 2M0 AdHM ei. 8to C430. 
RtaaraWa.CA 92604.
ON TOP OF THE WORLD 

View toe world below feom one o( toe 
most beeutjfid and unpreoadentad 
homas and botanical pagaantry in 
SoiiCham CaNfonda. Raoomizad at a 
mM^inarxhaacytoda^.o>iaf24qo 
tq ft of redwood dadung datoandt 
torough 6 taptrato levtot o( topical 
toratit. old world tsona patoa, gazabo, 
graenhoute. and aaciudad araat on^ 
you arwl nabwa could antoy. Locatod in 
Kdlarton. CaWenria. 30 mi touto
of LA. a recent $290,000 returtanhed 
was complotod with braatotaMng re- 
tultt! An indoor poof towailt an evening 
olraiaxaiion.M«b)e.crystN.iOlidbrats. 
and magnrficant views open a new world 
of tantttoe kwng. &rar3700 tq ft of tow 
old world crafltmanthip and archtlec* 
turto anbqMiiiat wfil (Might toe most 
discriminating buyer. Appraised at 
$900,000. For large color brochure.

Plaate cM: Mr. Riley, ooieet:• w. nwwy, 
(714) 171-6103

WASH/WOOOED W/8TREAH 
4 b(*m-16 acres. 2B00tf. Center of 
abundwit witffa. Dear, baevart. 90 ft 
Timber Meadow for grazing. Custom 
buit home, catotdrtf ceiing. frplc of 
basMirocfc. l2tipretture»oatoddedi. 
Lama meuzs in batotoom. $215,000. 
CM(714)965«2S2 or (816) 447-1151

TENNESSEE

100 Ml T9 NASHVILLE
20 room mot^l vyitti 6 cabins, mini market, 
restaurant, minfeituregolf, swimming. Rmto 

. expand. VisatDpportunity. 3 mito large state 
park. Largest waterfall East of Rockies. 
Championship golf. $500K.

(615) 738-5759 
Fax (209) 549-8385 

or access the InterAsian 
Classified Database, Sub# 9241 at 

(213) 464-3205 for more info.

■EVERLY MUA A04ACBIT 
Luaury HHHaa Condo. 2600 tq fL 
Immtnfitoi 242V,4^ FOR A dan Roof
top pool 6 tomit cout 24 hr tacunty. 
Valat parldng 6 phone. $43SK or laata/ 
owner. Tal; pi<>) 657-1160. Fax; (310) 
657-0644. 1100 N Aha Lome fid. Apt 
1006. Lot Angaiet, CA 90069.

houM (3120al). cAcat
(I4ttata).tlavto0f- Taxadvanlagt. 16666 
P  ̂Com Hwy.Ownar.nioT^-6767. 
(310) 9230550. (310}42C^7.

Ocey Vww. 2V, acw. Plant Md par-
tobuHdforl acre. 
$70$700,000.
For Info 

(213) 290-1949
CAUFOfMAUSA
LMANOBMirmBrrMCHNATOVILBMu- 
M 2 bdm 4 ton Mg ton rm. big trari prxdi w 
vtom. kg Mto. ptng. M on tn*4rt axM U. 
|l«.on. in0lilttH0USE-3bdiA(MiMr$ lira 
4 5$*<ew.kg tt.4arprfng. 6g IneoriB. etSAOO. 
Grtnl Lmx Td: (213) MMm Fn: (213)
. SANTA WUUA.CAUF

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
2060tf. catoecM ceilings, mattor LR A 
FR. Decorative walpaper. tiled en«y. 
wet bar. tpa, RV pikg. Lrg ka 

$197,000 Pp 
(805)928-1095

’Mto.
Vt Uk bench, ocewt fareezer. 2 story 3 
bdrm. 2 bto. ksfMfodc Encfote 2 car 
garega. new cwpeto. roof. painL Bf

VMaMMOTON
IS ACRE8 OF W$IE GRAPES 

with i«ga. modtm homa. $32SK. A9- 
ioinmg 25 acne avoUbto. Good inoema
polaraiaL Eaafom WA (506) 4684480 
or wrtto to: 20 Vtltay Viaia, Box 332. 
Olhaie,WA 98344.
wASHwarroN

AUBURN
Prime 5 acres with view of 
Mt RainierS Cascades. All 
utilities are installed, 
includes a large worksop. 
This property is a steal at 
only $135,000.

(206) 939-3250 
Fax (213) 464-3469

PygelSo
Unique localion. Two bdrm salt water
front home on 106 ft of sandy no-bank 
beach whh txMandt new Seattle in Oet 
htoinat, Wathinglon. 2400 tq ft plut irg 
shop. 2 ear garage. hoMub. CornpMely 
remodaled n 1966 By owner (206) 
878-1663. Fax (206) 0764631.
(MEaON
toty 6Mutod-12 Aoeta CM t Gnm. me 
fwntM. » wee a ovwtocItoQ 27 holi gol os

crnliiiw towgbpe^
2Kto ERnilM. WtoM. Gtgre imr.

4752 ACRES 
Baiwaan Tucaon atvi Nogalat.4000h-F 
alev. Working ranch, axcalant invntt- 
- - -It opponvito. $495foc tormt.

Owner
(602) 423-9541

Lae vegee. Nevada
18 acres wito 1-15 tronim. near maior 
intoraeciion. Zoned lor Mt induttoai. 
Wilototventorecrtal.

DERMOOY PROPERTIES 
FAX# (702) 794-4393 

PHONE# (702) 7944000
So UWi Itov CfotoCto. 20 KX. pwfox aM.
pawd to. $12500. CSO dwv llOfikne# 8.75%.
80 act. toflslt, vw 0D«Md. 68.000. $1000
dwx SSWm 0 8.75%. Me. 640 tot rtnato 
FetoabrtoCS.000.17.000toirra$1650.000. 
Cadto C8y. takto bto-A vaw $£ooo Oaatr 
(801) Sfo34«% tax (861) SM4622.
0 HEAD EASTBW BAHO RANCH 2000 to 

i 12.000toMrYtorfig
Itngt eao to CflP (827.00C8. 900 to atM Md- 
twi PMy <r MW. Ata. 13 act 812 ml herw 
bam. 3 bdm. 2'/, bto htm. 2 wta el xipwai 
mieta. 12 tegiame grt low rmm. Pnt tm. 
TMptieiOAOOJOafotortoetohgiMRwto 
tMeeeaal(B#)70M1IDi

UTAH
LOOKING FOR FUN 8 OUAUTY 
TIME WITH YOUR FAMM.Y7 

SKI BEAURFULPRESTIQIOUS DEER 
VALLEY WatowadhbutWdi nowgrown
Oaytiar condo. Spaeiouttodoorhaitub. 
Irg mattorwAaeuzzi 4-2addMarM tovaly 
tAms.SIpt 74.3V, batot. new kjmith- 
ng. I4nt eendhion. You can't past toit 
by. S260K Offered by owners. But#. 
(614) 2734129. Evee (914) 273-3013, 
Easlcoestdnw.

SAN ANTQMO AREA. TEXAS
KINGSLAND

3 bdrtn, 2.5 bih on kg fenced lot 
LBJ Lake. Pantry, frplc. vac sys, 
arc, 18' atrium, oak cabinets, 
boat lilt. 80x20 slip, city water, 
sewer.

By owner 
$225K.

(915)388-3984 
Fax (213) 464-4291

AUSriL TEXAS USA
Dquaito ranch heme Ml guest quanats lasts 
pstoaMr to toa crest d dmost 100 scare HI
mstorials. blanding modarn lachnologr « 
Aaaoc. (512) S74310. Fax ($12) 327-384A
USA
BEACHFRONT PROPetTYDavsktotoln-
vastor. Raeart Approval. Docksida gam- 
tArywIishrriptTGclos.exaatadhtfkasl

d new fm 378'ti Inn^.» act zoned. 
an^Almiyfans Owmx, (601)6684328. 
830WBtach 1-C, Long Bstodu MS 39860.
AfaCANSAS

40 ACRE PRODUCE 
BUSINESS & HOME 

Ongoing business, pennanent 
crops, beautilul area m Sunbet, 
near mountains, 2 mi to 1.40, 
Sacs table grapes produce 42 
Ions. 3 acs ol peaches. Ind 3 
bdrni home. machinery & kucks 
$270K.

(501)468-3649-
Mssssm
86 Acre Farm. 3 fine fra. hfoto has-^ bdrm.'
4V. b#L Quasi haa-S bdm. 1 bto. Tansnt 
7m-2 bdiTL 1 bto 3 bwra. pvt toha. 3 dasp 
aals. daal dimsla. no anoar. ne/smog. no
tylarlewv M^ m$T. mJ 87M661 Fax 
(801)87Ma6l. $45OA0O,ewnar.
FLORIDA
Palm BsaehLuxury B^ Munificent
nksrooaslal views al rms, beachfront. 
Iannis cn underground prkra. 2 apts per 
6r Reduced to $49^wflla or caK: 
3120 8e Oeaan BM, 63602. Palm 
Beach. FL 33460. (407) 862-4050.
aorwoA

VACATION HOMES 
Rends. The Ocawi Reef Club in Key 
Largo. New specious home. 3 bdrm. 2 
bto. largs wrap-around porch. Greet dedi 
$29SK Owner (305) 356-2260 801 N 
Venehan Or. Apt # 106. Miwni. FL 33139
UELaOurWE KACM. FLoreoA 
OCEAfTRONT ESTATE. Caasrnxiwy to 
iaasirilhiirfc fan Ordy4yredd. Ftovy.S 
bdm, 7 bto, 4 fipka 1 4 car gar. 540Dd. 
vwAsd eait. oM cabs, dad fir. V. ac land, 
pod. ecasHMew from tvtnr rm; 2nd 13 bd- 
oony.Appreiasdal$830K.nwtoSKto$70aK. 
For tdt by onrar. Cdl (407) 676-1491
6NE6mn ATTN 6fVESr0Rl ktty (rent to 
GDI imray narksl «a tohandidm tost lava a
itoi to imxn. Hto nmt C&OOO. Far awii cA 
(MO) 44M0S2. Tal: (SOS) 3514041 Fax: (MR 
3514801 HO W Cyfitam Creto Afi Sto 2Ml Fwt 
ModwMsFLIM 33301

HUNTING-FISHING 
For sale. Fishcmp-LdwOkaachobee. 
FL SViacrewito40boatalotB.abar.i6 
boea to ran 5 cabins, carrvsitos A a 
house. Al on wmm. $650,000 or best 
otfar. (407) 597-mor(407) 597-2504. 
9500 ^ Connor S Hwy Florida 34974.
HAMOEN.CT

COUNTRY HOME 
acres (pottibfo 2 bite loti). SurtMfe 
2relBtodtainlies. rn/ooms. 2mod- 

em Idich. 3 btot. hardwbod firs, chest- 
nut beamM^ storage, laundry, axer-
wtoam. garden, picnic area, cabin in 
woom. Ckwd schools JO tnin from town. 
30 min from Ttftyo Post Urm. 1V| fo 
from NYC. Reduced to $234,900 

Ca6(20S)26fi-160e

Ctowdt. metal bkto. 52x40 ft on 16 
acres, may be used tor any ratal opara- 
lion. paved prluig Many purchase w/ 
revenue berm modem duplex home. 
Boto tor $249,000. Prtvafo sale, hetoto . 
raesons (613) 6674>45.
MARYUWB-8y 0mm. Scxnsraet Gty- 

wre.GooteCraskFam 1928A. 
iviewefManolanR. TastedEatoamShore.C 

Onto
Aidsdfysuitodlof Aquaeuhura. Frashmrta 
wigoodprocassingfaeidoseby. Good hunt- 
ing, txcsl gram yisbs. 4 rrn burigalow I hive 
bean ofisrad $2S6K bu wd ovatoer lem kx 
immed action. Ainsworth (410) 651-1637.
CONNECnCUT.IfiA
Dm«-1 V, fm Irvn NYC. Ck3Mlo theCow betOv. 
Oamwig 11 mi HTCs Cof tamtouM «4qt; loCd 
er s peturaque 210 to tagn wpm 
psBurw.amna I pond. Atownicei 
bant sultoto tor fertM.-Otfoad a C 
Irandng mH Rari Rtotr. PO ta 238. Oow 
Pars. NT 12SZZ. {ei4}877«Bl vB77-3(2Ssm
ouaec CANADA

Attn Investors 
Mirabel beaubhjl tvm land 

Nd*stones, bordering Autorouta 13 
and Mirabel export Negotiable 

(514) 432-6670 
morning A avaninga

EASTpa TOWWHeS. QUEBEC 
CojniyharTa.2'/.KS,SmntwnUmaw6eBsh- 
spt Uw 4 toman SiwtooeM. umepd lad ^n« 
MH, 3bgbdms, 2’/,bes, Uyequpped Mdi. enrl 
ncuum t)S. kg tong rni i toiing rm, 
antos. toeorc hamig tyt, none bpic. 2 alean 
asb, kg umar gutoOM. Otooe hamd Btoto la 
2hen« Pr« toe on tpawd id, Rtt) SC-1340.
SASKATCHEWAN CANADA
Ranch along South Saskatchaaran 
Rrvef. kleto set up tor heading lodge, 
guest ranch, game farm, otowr opportu
nities (606) 667-2674 evenings. Box 
457. laadto. Sash, Canada  ̂IHO.
SPEOAL OPPORTUMTIES

Notham NY dary tam on Cto
bontor evaitoefong Late ChsrnpfsirV&asn 
Moiftans Varmors. Consats of 2 farms. 
220 ICS on 1.190 on odwr. arm d^. Al
fW Wto ael dtatM. ixotoCrS tor enps « 
hoTM tamng.pga int-tyalsm.2000 gslon 
biA taA a^Mng k  ̂coaa ^
3 bdrm Mitovuaa bMi 2 bdm c8-•
brxA courtly horns add ispartoily or to 
gsdar. Tax back in agheunni area. 

($1^64*416

BARBADOS VILLA AND SFA 
SALE OR RBITAL 

ExdusrvaSaridyLanaEtMas. 7bbms) 
A btorm. staff of 10. twge pool, fightad : 
tennis court, indoor A outdoor racquat- 
bal courts, beskafbtol A ptog. shuffia I 

Ichampionshipbiliards.compfola ^ 
$3Vt mil radprocity available 

DevM Leireon 
USA (301) 658-9400 
Fax (301) 686-2710

INB WW
bcitod.d 
9)? *3

lnPhl6d6lpMt
TOP LOCATION STORE FOR RENT
Move in oortdition, storage, parking. 

Wei over 30.000 sq ft.
CafiMrJahuda
(215)747-1155

ATTBmON HUNTBB1 Hwsig ctoM aMji 
sots 491 9 Ledd to as ak. (toar I rrocas 
hatota. As. ever2000acs cl prvt land to fus 
mniinng of mos8y bush, wforra oean trass. 
HwamenforisbadictoibstowgedMnaM 
ra dihliily aiMi s sfwaa cM to dwefc m 
aul(30Q2f633Sl, iSfTm area. Sox 306. 
PorcMaPlMi. Stok. Canaria SOE IHO.
One Phone Cell Will Do III 

(508)693-7200 
Booking Martha's Vineyarrt & 
Nantucket inns, hotels, guest 
houses and bed & breakfasts. 
INDIVIDUAL arid CORPORATE 
reservations

Maltha's vineyard and 
Nantucket ReeenrMlons 

BOI1322C
Vineyard Haven, MA 02S68
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. CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Ncedlccraft
Framing, Bunka Kiti. Launi. Qfts

2943 West BaU Road 
Anaheim. CA • (7J4) 995-2432

HI xVZmura 
PHOTOMART

tpkks>ij>riks 
• CA 90012316 E. 2nd St.. Los

aw 622-22J96S

Obituaries

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ■ OUAUTY TOUnS

EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR................... .................,.(10dayS)OCT5
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE....................................(13 Oars) OCT'12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE.......(11day«)NOVg

S3 HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVAL (S^mom Snow iesl/AbasIMIyob^ 
FlesVspa acconvmosl meals).. .(Ildars) FEB 8
W aORIDA EPCOT ( NEW ORLEANS HIGHUGHTS... (9 days) FEB 27 
S3 JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (Ind testnl)............(14 days)^ 10

CALL ON WmE TODAY FOR OUR FRa BROCHURES
TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OTarraO 8L, San Frwidace. CA Ml02 
(419)«7»m or («0) C2M821

gc..4ora»9C.
. ^ Mikiililwi.Jwilw.4aaWWMnvaa.4uB.
cm of Loi Ar«Maa Civie Oanwr^iS in gunaha kiddanc StDeMonten. aw- 
M»4ei.da«anodFe)lMoaraPlo- viva0krhwtMndDauBl«,aenMw1i.dWBh- 

lan Jl, Lawa. nwharSuiua RnjK, bmtwrs 
Maaaru, TWwWiI Ryulo, aiWata McMho,
Or.tMBamNakMhkna.aiaiwaTaniBU«ta. 
tAw4o Seomaa.
Nhtooilya.TwwriU.tl. RicNnond, JiJy 1 

in Japan; Ok^wnahom. awvtvad hr Ota 
ttetau^ DavW.S dauBlwa^. Martw.
NW*a. Toyo, «a. Loa AnoW^ AUB-2:

CNzule Tauhew. go. and groa^BC.
Nf4»i.llaaWnwB. W.Sarwoia.na.,Miy. 

24; Japan-bom. epanadCtridori Aaowwant. 
Mao Yorti.wttiwia. Fwain. near daeaaaad. 
metod fe> Saraaea in 1B57 to epan ewdon 
Raaiawani; awvWad by marina bjotoglw 
Eugania Ciaiii (Bafftaada, Md.|, Hacaua 
TekudaiOaahari. e gc.. 3 gmw^
OMa. Kaon. M. Saerwnarao, Jidy 2i: 

Okqramatera awtrivad by aona.Ediwrd.. 
Kanny. Gaarga. daughiara Jana bnada. 
UtnomOdo.
Oka. Jamaa K. n. San FfWKiWD. Aug.

rvivadbyoiaYuri.

American HoUda^lhivet
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

AUSTRALLUNEW aiALA V) HOLIDAY TOUR 
OCT^O^r 10

Sydney. Melbounv>-|\>>.. ts. Great Barrier Reef. 
Christchurch. Fror^Srisef. Queenstown, Milford 
Sound. Rotorua, Aucldaix:!.
SOUTH AMERICAN JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR 

NOV16-2S
Soo Paulo, Rio de Janeiro. Iguassu Falls. MoriouS' 
Amazon. Buenos Aires. Dinner with locol Jopcriese 
h Soo Paulo & Buenos Aires.

PANAAU CANAUCARIBBEAN CRUISE 
NOVJP-^0

Sd on SS Rotterdam-Acapiico. Panamo Canal. 
Cuacoo. St Thonrxas. Ngssou

368 E. lat St, Loa Angelea, CA 90012 
YAEKO

39131/2 Rivenidc Dr, Burbank. CA 91 SOS 
ERNEST & CAKOL HIDA
— ■ - ■ *

on and raaarvallena, pImm wrHa or caN:
(213) 625-2232
(213) 849-1833 
(818) 846-2402

Adaehl. Kazuml. 79. fUncho Paiot 
Vantoa. Ju^ 1 S:A>aiiiada hornarthbacttfrial 
daaiBnartori .

daughwr Ann Kubota. 1 gc.,bromarnobart 
aswr Franeaa TomomaOu.
, HhWa,MWyM.73,LeaAnBalaa.AuB.i7; 
Rival aiW-bwnraarad LA SdtooiOtwnabuai- 
naaaaMnahWor.awvivadbyhuabwidToWa. 
daughiar Borvia RuMvw. aon Byrw, Tom. S 
flc..WomarHaijiSuBal(Jpn).
KWw«. KWrika. 84, SaoamanB. Aiy 

28; HrashimaYbem. aunivad by aana Maaaru. 
Hidao. Noberu, daughWeAlca. i go.

tUkucM. Dan TIaen,'88, San Joaa. Jrfy 
13 of haan attack; Santa Maria-bom )udo 
maaiar (S J. Budtfriai Judo Ctub inairucior. 
chairad U£. Judo Fadaradon boardof ax^
aon Damy. daughiar Lorria KRMoa, 2 gc.. 
modtar ST^ KkucM. bratwra Joa, Gaei^. 
aiam Kazuho Kananmo. Yaaho Kanaka 
(Sioekisrq. Carolyn S*m (Mm. Viaw).
Kbmn.JwMa.72. LeaAngalai.July30; 

Lod^bom WWH vataran. awwvad by bremar 
Tatauo (4m). aiaiari Fin Tauywna. Yurike 
Kiyohiro (Spokarw). ChinAo Figi
KnhIgaaW. SWaru. 71. Laa Angalaa. Aug. 

vaiarwT. prapriaer oi Sakw Ftortat aurdvad

Uwalwi.Jaa8.72. Coata Maak. Aug; 
17; Lea AngMaa bom WWIM8 aawrwi. 
oanaraltwewpteic aMbw—d Irm. aw-

^MMwiical. aiwar LIy (SweMan). 2 gc.'
WllaiiillA Twawia. tft. Ln Angalaa. 

Agi8 20; HkMbhn»bom. wirvkiad by aana
Shtaanj.Yidda.Sgc-. 29 
tMNmM.nNtatane.

Wtadw. Nabi».K Lm AngWaa. April 28; 
Wtawrwnmbem. awdvad by aon Oaamu 
Arthur, daughtara Kayeke. Jaannatla
-SSiT-Yw.
JbY—wnew.Mwr LouUamwm.8uQrOgaw. 
gge^lgwAge.

WaahtaaU, TadaaW Xarry,’ 72, Cidvar 
C%. July 24; Lea Angalaa bem W«VR vw-
tar Ji S. Uu. Star MWBuya'waMzMl 
8 Twkta 9ttP in JwMnta«n ainoa 1060.

n(1g1^parantafwiKumFarLoi

aonaOr.MdWd,
GMbbrin.4

lar Emho Hwda. 4 bremara-irMaw takae. 
Mutauo. Tadao and Sachio Shinani. aisiar-m- 
tavr turio Hamaguchi.
, KwnamWe, Tatauka, 81. Lea Angalaa. 
Jtriyi8;ltaMiibem.auvlvadbyaonalAttwu 
(San Joaa). Tautemu. daughiara Tauyako 
Yoahimura.Kaiauya Nmwa.i8gc.lZtiMt-
^ Kurriba, Jamaa N. 87, Gardana. Aug 3; 
Wakayama-bom. aurvivad by wila Sonoko. 
bromara Ban, Thomaa. Henry, brodwra-in- 
ta» Yune Aok). Oaorga Aeki. Jun Aoki.

hUdQkora.Fukua.88. Riiwajda.AuQ.22; 
Japan-bom, awwvad by 4 aona Sumio. Toaiao. 
Kaso. KatauTriko Sasmi (Jpn). 2 daughiara 
Uaayo. Maaako lipma. 7 gc.. 1 graal-gc.

hUada. Chartaa M. 78. Oakland. April 8: 
WataomMa-bom. awvrvad by wMa Sua. aiatar 
Sue Maada (Denvar).

Maada, Uaaao, 78. Saoamanto. July iS; 
Fiwraiibom. tormar oanar cH A-1 Conabuc- 
lion Co., tunmiadby wile Ayako, aona Ralph, 
Wayna. daughiar Cwharina. 3 gc.

ribbrin.4gc
Okuda, Ray V, 80.Loa Angalai. Aug. 11; 

Frawmhom Karawi INW vawran. iwvivad 
by aon Morio.^ta«hiBrB Jirita. Vriandy Lym 
titftar Juklri. brotpra Maatav. Akira. Htaa 
(hiaaitsippl). a«tar-in4wv Emmia Okuda
(Am).
OhwM. Jaiek R. 78. Ranion.Wwh. Jww 

18; FfUbom MIS vataran. rataad cammar- 
ctalartaLSm dan JudoinamietDrwRta Dole; 
aurvivad by arito Mtauka. aena Bryan. 
Norman, daughiar Lerayna Tamkinaen. 4 
gc.. mmar Lao (SawU). Man Ayako Hurd 
(SaaiU). Thakna Ogwaa (Henokdu). Batata 
Aaanwna (Seudi Band. Vitaah.)

nibWa.IBail.t1. LeaAngalaa.Aug.l7; 
Kageahhna-bom, awvrvad by aena JwrieM. 
Taruahl (Jpn). 9rigaru. no»i8|c.
ShbaMla. Tony T. 88. Ctdw cay. Aug. 

9; Ftaeahknahom nunaryman. awvkrad ^ 
wila Baoy. aon Mark, daughiara JuUa 
Uyamwa, AaWio MefienaM.'S gc. bratw 
hUoru. Btalv aAwAe Mwm. tawJnUw 
Yota) Shinmea>.

Buwlwila. Bataiya. t1. Atany. CWd, 
' dbybart

igdo). awWvad

SwWy. e gc!!Ma Sue pwdaeaaaad Nm.
Vabuia, Hwry Y. 66. Qartana. Mig 18; 

HUbem. awvhad by ten Qaerga. bratw 
Saaeru. atawn Hwaua Fidtarara. Maan 
SMvafOanvaf).
YBwada.HM2.Siocloen.Junai6;AW. 

bam. aurvivad by aen Ran. dwjgMar 
SughneiP. gc and waa^gc-
Viwiihlra.TBdwid.>3.Panryn. Aug. 10. 

I Irealwna bom. aurvivad by aWaAaayo. aon 
Tadae. dw«hiara Emhe Fwfil. Hlaaho
8 ol cwvw; Cokiw-bom cwnar-oparamr B( 
Owlc Catering tor fw paal 20 yaara. puta 
iaharcl Tear Tknaa wnrivadby vritoSWon. 
aona Shwv Cwat. daughtar Joy YamaaMw. 
1 grwWdwighw. brotwOr. Pairi. taaw Arm 
Heri(HouWin).

Yawu. Ftw* Kiniakii.'lOt, SawM. July 
24; SandWham ptanaar laWdant in Paaa- 
dana. Ctavatand. haamad In Aftnna. among 
•rat radptan el radraaa Wwek: awvhad by 
aena Or LaoMnet (Naar Oriaana). Chartaa 
(BWtavbt). Dr. Frw* jHauaam). daughw 
Frwioaa Si«patao (San Otago). S gc

Aug. 18; Fukueka-bom. awvlvod 
YoaNharu. Kuaue. Kiyeah. Swnie,

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS

2B» IB • ORBCCaEQYFT — 
OCT 1 . HOKKADOATOHOKU
OCT 12 • THE URAMHON VISTA 
OCT 18

XDOUT

3LOOI/T

- NEWJAPAN nSCOVERYTOUR. 11 Daya-$2250-AVAAABLE 
Oaaka. tJL Oataan. Capo Nanrto. SNtbIwm. Kebo. TMwazUU 
Toyama. Acraaa ft# Alpo. lUlaumoto 4 Tokyo.

• FALLJAFANVMTA 
Tokyo. Ta tSOaya- 22950 ALMOST SOLD OUT
tatand. tntand Saa and Kyoto.

- OiaNAWA.KYUSMI4 8H8a3tCU.2278S-

1993 Preview

MAR It 
MAR 21

- FANAMA CANAL CRtMC-SOiaO OF NORWAY----------- 14 Oaya
San Juan, SL Thomaa. Cwacne. San Btaa, Panama CwW. 
Ceata_W^4 AcapWoo. Main Deck - aidWrip-tnaida2204$

- 2UPnTOUR-CHBMDauXE-130aya----------------SOtDOUT

• 2prtngJi^andtorKaraa.10-13OwB-------------- From«2885

- orient DWUMTew-18Oaya -------------------------- ^--------2229$

• AuatralU4NawZeWand.140aya---------------------------------23986

- SumnwFamlyTeur.JmamandtorKeraa-t-------- From 22SBS
• EaWamEurepaVtataa-MOaya------------------------------------23885

SalzfcwB. Vienna. Budaeael. Krakow. Pmauo 4 BarfaL
■ New YartoNtw England 4 Canada-8 baya-
■ HokkWdB 4 Tohoku Fal FoBaga -12 Oaya—
' UranBignFalFeBage.llOaya------------ ;—

~21895 
- 23185

• JapanCNacovaryFWIFeltage-IIC

- Japan FaBFeiaga-11 Oaya---------

- Okinawa. Kyuihu 4 8Mkoku-12 Oaya >
AltowainWuda-Nghla.

SVrtaootoglipai and touring by privato 
Wat Uat aocaptod on aaU out towa

KOKUSAI BfTeRNATIOfML TRAVa, MC.
4811 Wbmw Av8.. Suia 221. Huntkvlon Beach. CA 9eB4B 
714«4MMS5•FROM21^A1^^10 CMaQ02S24)060 '

wa Hanke Okwie (Jpn). Kazuko. Setfriyt. 
Shinebu Koda. Hoako, 7 gc. 6 graw-gc.

Mataumele. Balcha. 82, Tokyo. Aug. 4 ot 
Ivor eanoar; ptanaar myitary book aubw. 
aoma 700 aaaa 4 cridc o( poMvw aocW 
taauaa.
Mlauhars, ftary B. 44, Rarxho 

Cucamonga. Aug. 8: lea AngWii bem Ke-., 
raan aw vatarsi. survived by «Mb Jwrica. 3 
tens Rtohwd. Craig. TadeaN. 2 dwghtara 
Emito ReWa. t4tf*e Kuo. 6 gc. bratw 
Alan and atatar Undo Hwtade.
Hartta. nyaaMn. H. Ctivar Chy. July 

IS: ilwaelbom. survived by wda Shtau. 3 
aena Warn. Atoon h^, (HwwkAj). •
HWwi Keyenagi. Jean Aeyagi (M Hwral^. 
Joyce Kimwa. 25 gc. t S grawgc. daughtar- 
In4aa Janet MeriH.
Muaahwel.JimY.70. Lea Angalaa. Jiiy 

22:vaiarw>min1haWticounaatarwCeun» 
Paydriwrie HeapkW ol tw Superior Cowl 

HSLktarytal

av It-.,.. . fwv \ *” • 9^-83, ktoraaroy Park. V^y^.gc.
■ agenda
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